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Group to explore 
grassroots funding 
by Tracy l>aly 
Dally ,\lIre 51ftIT "rlter 

An Associated ~tudents Finance Unard ad hoc committee that will explore 
, hetter memls of allncating grassroots council funds cstahlished !:tllne prelimin

ary goals at its first Illeeting F,riday. 
The cnllunittee, which was developed in II secret mccting, is the result of 

nnance hoard conl'ems that grassroots council funding is not heing uSl'd as 
effectively a~ it cmlld h\~. 

Grassl'lJllts cnuncils arc legislative bodies th.1! reprcsent the cluhs und 
dcpartment~ of cach of the sevcn SDSU colleges and arc guaranteed a total of 
nine percent ufthe A.S. budget each year. This mllIwy is allocated to projects 
inehuJing the clubs in their cnllege. Final hudgets ure approved by the finance 
board and recomlllended for approval tn the A.S. Council. 

Jeff Stanley, committce chairman, explained that the group's main consid
eration should be to research why all grassroots funding wasn't being used. Hc 
said that the committee was l'onvcned because much of the funds allm:ated tll 
grassroots were being pllt in reserve funds rather than being spent. 

m .. 

"I think we should confine our first priority to what we want to do about 
(allocating funds)." he said. "and whether or not we want to change the 
process ... 

Daily ,l!fec photo by Ian Tapp 
GETTING TO THE ROOT-An Associated Studentl Finance Board ad hoc committee met Friday to 
dllCUII grallroot council funds. . I'lease &'e EXPI.ORl: lin pHl(e 6. 

NCAA probes hoopsters; 
SDSU probation possible 
by Steve Perez 
Dally Azla- sporlswrlter 

conducted by the NCAA. out the possibility of probation. "I'm 
assuming they would be, but I don't 
have enough of a background in pre
vious cases to really know where we 
stand. 

Faculty representative Jim Malik 
said yesterday that SDSU's basket
ball progmm faces possible proba
tion as the result of an official inquiry 

However, Malik stopped short of 
saying prohation was inevitable, cit
ing his lack of experience in dealing 
with cases of NCAA sanctions. 

"You're asking me to have a crys
tal ball," Malik said when asked ab- Please see INVESTIGATIONS on p8jCe 10, 

Sporting students play games 
with store's goblins, wizards 
by Bradley Eigen 
DIlly Aztec starr writer 

On any given day, a group of people can be seen 
huddled together in the bookstore, yelling out tips on 
how to kill goblins, or how to land a giant flying 
omithopter without getting eaten by sea squids. 

These tipsters are the computer-game devotees who 
congregate daily at· the Computerland shop in the 
Aztec Shops bookstQre. 

The shop, located between the jewelery counter and 
cQnvenience store within the bookstore. sells compu
ters. computer software and disks. 

The game being played on the display machines 
depends Qn the mood of stQre clerk Joe Gerstner. 
Gerstner. 19, along with friend Elliot K wock, 21. arc 
fans of adventure-type computer games. . 

Please see GAMES on pqe 12. 

Daily Aztec photo by Tom Riggs 
COMPUTERLAND WIZ-Computerland clerk Joe Gerstner (left) and friend Elliot Kwock play 
the lat"t computer game. 

. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 

.~. Daily Aztec photo by Jimmy Dorantes 
WHEN IT RAINS ... -A Taraltec Hall resident tries to collect water 
leaking from the roof of the relldence hall. 

Repairs start late 

Storms, leaky roof 
cause dorm to flood 

by Diana L. Chapman 
Daily Azlee slarr wrller 

Some third-floor Tarastec Hall residents awoke Friday morning to leaky 
ceilings and flooded rooms. 

Heavy rainstorms and the hall's partially repaired roof caused the tlooding, 
said Tarastec Hall Adviser Pete Sferra. 

Tarastcc desk employees received more than 45 complaints about tho 
leaking and 100 complaints about the hall's roof repairs that were supposed t. 
be completed Aug. 5, said the dormitory's publicity chairwoman Trac!, 
Christmas. 

The roof repairs did not begin until Aug. 22, however, a day after rcsidenl" 
moved in. When rain hit Friday, residents found themsclve!, combating tl,,' 
seepage hy lining buckets up in their rooms, mopping floors and laying pi:, . 
covering down. Twenty rooms on Ihe Ihird flQor. the study hall, the lobby "l. 
the hathrr.om had suffered from the Jeaks. 

"h's like Chinese water torture in my room." Chrislmas said. "! cannot 
sleep. I cannot sludy. 

I'trase _ FLOOD on plille fl . 
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Center's services continue despite budget woes 
by Lisa Reynolds amount for phone calls and $100 for 
DIlly Alt~ Ila" wrllfr office supplies nnd expenses. 

, Gollaway plans an appeal to the 
Despite budget. managerial and. board within the next few weeks to 

recruitment proble~s, the ~omcn:s get the $168 phone fund transferred 
Resource Ce.nter Will re,mam nVDI.I- to the publicity. speakers and office 
able ~or services and gUldanc~. said supply funds. 
Chene Golla way • Women s Re- Since becoming coordinator mid-
source Center coordinato~. way through last semester, Goli-

A $268 budg7t was given to t.he away, a junior, said she has been 
center by ~~e Fmance Boar~, With faced with two major dilemmas; 
$168 speCifically for long~dlstan':c money and womankind. 
phone calls, Gollaway said. ThiS "A major problem is the political 
means she mu.st scheduh~ ,local apathy on women's part and a mis
speake~s wh~ Will aPF"r g~lIl1s an.d understanding of the center," she 
h~ld diSCUSSIOn sesSI?~S wllh n ,11- said. "Many women believe that it is 
mlled amount o~ ~ubhelty. she sl~ld. only for white-middle class and is 

Also, adverllslng for. ~pcomlOg only a lesbian organization. which is 
speake~s ~nd rap groups Will ~ sev- not true. 
erely hnllted unless alternative re-
sources can be found. Golloway .. A lot of people come to college 
said and all they feel they need to do to gilt 

"We are trying to find resources, an edueatio~ i~. to go to classes':' 
through grant writings," Gollaway Gollawaysald. A college campus IS 
said. "We arc looking for some out- one of the. fe~ places that has clubs 
side organizution to contribute to and orgamzatlons where you can get 
us." a social education." 

The $168 allotted to the center spe- Women from all economic and so-
cifically for telephone expenses re- eial backgrounds can come to the 
suited from several unauthorized center and discuss topics that are im
calls that were made from the center portant to them or their particular 
last semester, Golloway said. The group, said Kathie Tyrell, co
calls ran up a large bill. The Finance coordinator of the Womens Resource 
Board gave the center a specific Center. 
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CA1QI A .llt. nAII_ ... 
Catch a ~ising Star. Nl'"' York's famous 1'0I1k.>Oy SI!Oll'l'ISl'. is 

bringing its (1\\11 7AlIlY brand III ronit'd), your \Va}'. 
Come 5l!t; SOllie of the l'ountry's funniest yOlUlg l"Ollll'(li;U1s 1)<'11'01111 

along \'.;111 ~'our srhools WllUler in U1e n.'cent Call'h a ~ising S(;1f 
'Ihlent Contest. 

Its going to be as Olul'h fun as a slll1ln5l' \'i~it fmlll rour P<lft."llts. 
~YS_ Date: Ol'tober ·1. HJKI 

Tinle: M:OII'M 
I'lal'c: !llont I;" I ~Il 

Fret' Admission I·ill" Imr,· iJlfllm~ltiolll'Clntal"l: ~t£,-ti;;;;C, 

IC'l-AllXlnsored by Lite Beer And A.S. Cultural Arts Board 
I M ' 0 19/i) Miller • gn Up at onty s en Brc\\'ill~ Co. 

, 
.\." 

Daily Aztec photo by Jimmy Dorantes 
TAPPING RESOURCES-Cherie Gollaway, Women's Resource 
Cant.r coordinator, makes plans for the center's future. Gollaway 
.. Id the center will remain In operallon despite finanCial dlfflcul-
tl... . 

.I 

; As countless thousands have alreadv 
discovered, it's as simple today as it was almost 
2000 years ago. They've received the full life 
that Jesus Christ promised when He said, "Ask, 
and it shall be given unto you. " 

It's a life of deeper meaning. Of new and 
fresh experiences. A life you can learn all about 
at The John Wesley White Crusade. , .a world' 
of lively music and words of wisdom that'll 
you to new heights. All forfree. 

Come as you are and give 
God a chance to touch your life. 
Once He does, you'll never be the 
same., .because once is forever. 

October 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6, 1983 7:00 pm 
North Park Theater 
29th & University 

For more information call 297-9310 

Newslellers are being scnt to 
women to ask them to comc to the 

" center, to relax and share concerns 
"bout issues such as abortion, birth 
control and rape, Tyrell said. 

Althlll'gh women can come and set 
up lectures lind discussions pel1inent 
to them, mllny will not because of the 
time involved, Tyrell and Gol/away 
said, 

"If everyone had made the excuse 
'I don't have time,'nothing would 
have ever gouen done," Gol/away 
said. ,. A lot of women are afraid of 
dealing with women different from 
themselves. They don't have to 
chanLlc themselves to learn what di f
ferenccs therc arc and how to deal 
with them." 

A problem that has. plagued rhe 
center this semester is recruitment of 
women to assume management posi
tions. Gollaway said. 

Many womcn with center manage
ment positions graduated last seme,,
ter. leaving several inexperienced 
women to assume responsibliities, 
Gollaway said. To prevent this from 
happening again, Gollaway said she 
hopes to recruit more women and 
teach them the responsiblities of each 
position, 

Two events are tentatively sche
duled at the Women's Resouree Cen
ter. a pot-luck planned for Oct. 12 
and a Halloween pally. Other activi
ties including a rape and self-defense 
class are still in the planning stages, 
Tyrrell said. 

Men as well as women may attend 
any rap sessions or activities that the 
center sponsors. Golloway said. The 
only time that men are excluded is 
when a majority of the women pre
sent feel inhibited or embarrassed re
lating a situation. such as a tape. that 
had occurred in their lives. she said. 

But having men attend helps men 
and women communicate beller, 
GollowllY said. 

"Men arc brought up one way llnd 
women another," she said. "Then 
thcy lire thrown together and told to 
matc. We are all human beings first 
llnd foremost." . 

Aid available 
to pathology 
students here 
h~' Rohert Richclmanl1 
lIuill ,\ilr,' 'Inll' wril;'r 

01 Ih~ 3:i.OO(l spcech patlllllogist~ ,; 
ill Iile Uililed Stat~~. ,'illy thl'i:~ p~l' . 
<."l'Il!. Ill' 1.(lSO. arlO ethnic ll1illoritic~. 
ac"lIl'l:ing. to ~Iatiqk,. 

In'lI1 c'flllrt III aIlL'\ia!e Ihat dispar
If~. an SDSI) pn'gr:III\' i~ hclping 
Illilillrilies III graduate il~' speech 
palholugi~h hy prol'iding tutorial 
alld l1Ioral ,upport \\'lJile thc)' attend 
SDSL; . 

Till: prugnlill. th,' Ethnic N<lliollal 
Stuliellh Sp~l'd1 Lillguage ,Ind Ikar· 
Ilig t\s~odati,,". i, hl'aded hy Pre,i· 
dC1l1 Arturo Cahdill. 

Cahello said the u~socialion is Ull 

SDSU cXIl!nsilln of the NSSLHA thai 
is dcvoted til promllting Ihc l!du,'a
lion and cmploymenl of spl!cch 
p:nhnlngists. 

Thc SDSlJ extcll~ion is working 
with Illi norit)' slUdents in the Com
Illullicative Disorders Departmenl 
under the College of Human Ser
vices. 

Correction 
An editing error' caused all 

erroneous figure to appear in fri
day's "A.S. hinders rSFA plans 10 
install computer center." 

II was replIIh:d thaI A ~s()cialcd 
SlUdcllts Associ:lte I>in:clor Susan 
Cllrrulhers s;tid thai $~.().14 "ilS sp..:nt 
on computers f or the Collcge (If Pro
fi:s~ional SludiL'~ and Filll.! AI1s Gm'o· 
swots Coundl. The L'llrr~L"! figure h 
S>:i.400 
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Limited space delays computer workshop 
by Andrew Kleske 
llally AII~ Ilarr wrller 

A micro/mini computer workshop program is struggling to 
get off the ground here because of restricted campus s.pa~e, 
said Noel Gallego. Decision Processing Systems Assoclallon 
president. . 

". would like to see SDSU up to par with other universi
ties," said Gallego. 

The workshops would provide students and faculty with an 
opportunity to gain experience with deeision~support sys
tems, hardware and software for easy information access for 
decision making. 

Gallego said the program is being delayed by a lack of 
space. He said he hopes to run. the program_ through the 
Associated Students, making the program open to all SDSU 
students and faculty. 

Forty people are involved in the program, which has yet to 
acquire equipment or set up the necessary computer lab, 

"We have a couple of firms that are offering equipment 
already," Gallego said. .. Apple is practically giving out 
computers for free ... 

The program will offer workshops in the areas of spread
sheet systems for financial analysis. word processing, data
base management. telecommunications. scheduling sys
tems. graphics and forms creation systems. 

Students can gain hands-on experience with decision sup
port systems in a corporate-style student organizati?n and 
even eam units through various courses, Gallego said. 

"We wanl to inform people what we are tr"iflg to do," 
'Gallego said. "First we have to get the studen' sc 'ond we 
have to get the lab set up, and third we hu. te levelop 
training for students already in positions to run workshops ... 

The growing popularity of micro/mini computers makes 
the program a necessity, Gallego said. . 

"The computing powers of most universities are far below 
demand," he said. 

Gallego said he plans to relinquish his position because of 
employment prospects off campus. Interested persons can 
contact new DPSA President Mike Vee, at 276-40.52. 

Guesses hinder students from fulfilling demands 
by Mireille Blot 
o.u, Aatec canlrlbillor 

Business students have difficulty 
meeting academic requirements be
cause they rely too much on guesses 
and second-hand information, a Col
lege of Business. spokeswoman said. 

academic requirements. 

"I have been working in counsel
ing and admissions in higher educa
tion sinee,l977 and have yet to figure 
out what is the mystical process that 
goes from the printed regulations of 
the college to students' ears," she 
said. 

it," Newton said. 

The most important information 
there, Newton said, concerns the en
rollment cycles, such as prerequisites 
for having a business major, meeting 
class requirements and switching 
from lower- to upper-division 
classes. 

less crowded this semester than pre
vious semesters. Currently, the mini
mum grade-point average required 
from students is 2.6, instead of the 

previous 3.0. However. Newton 
said, the GPA requirement will be 
raised if the program becomes 
crowded again. 

"Students guess what they have to 
do to get through the College of Busi
ness and it does not work that way," 
said Anna Newton, assistant dean. 

"My biggest concern is to per
suade students that the policies and 
procedures are real, enforced and 
there are limits to them ... 

Newton said many ~tudents appear 
to have almost no knowledge of their 

Newton urged students to visit the 
Undergraduate Planning and Advis
ing Center to find out what deadlines 
and requirements they must meet. 

. "UPAC is in miniature an admis
sions and records office and we have 
a number of procedures we are re
sponsible for. Whe,n students choose 
to ignore them, they always regret 

Students can complete their gener
al education requirements at the same 
time they take business-preparatory 
classes, Newton said. This gives 
them more time to decide whether 
they want to change their major or 
take upper-division business classes. 

The business program has suffered 
from overcrowding in the past. II is 

Aid--------
Conllnlltd lrom palC 1: 
. Cabello said the association strives for academic suc
cess for students who do not traditionally come from 
academic backgrounds. Those students arc often minor-
ities. . 

"The allrition rate for minorities in communicative 
disorders is very high. But this is not only a local pr~b
lem, it is happening across the country." Cabello sUld. 

Cabello said the association provide, students with 
tutoring for classes and money for books, if needed. 

degree so that she can become the speech pathologist. 
rather than the assistant." 

Cabello said the program is not only limited. to ethnic 
students but is also open to the hearing impaired. 

Cabello said that he believes that the department is one 
of the I 0 best in the country. The department is very 
competitive academically and this is a clluse of some 
students dropping out or doing poorly. he said. 

"Many of the students have a problem with finance and 
academics; we provide a support system for them," 
Cabello said. . 

"Wc don't want to drop the standards of the depart
ment to IIccommodate the minority student. Wc want to 
raise the level of the students' academic skills sllthatthey 
can compete in the department," he said. 

Cabello works in the office of Educational Opportun
ity/Minority Affairs as an assistant to Laurel Corona. 
academic services coordinator. 

Nylon BACKPACK 
'20,00 Value "We have a mentor program. An older student. one 

that has either finished or almost finished the degree. 
takes thc younger student and helps them go through the 
paces - what classes they need to take. what they can 

Corona said the department has a vested interest in each 
student because it takes up to si1t years to becpme a 
certified speech pathologist. 

CorduraBACKPACK $17.95 
$28.50 Value 

expecl." . , Oust mention the Daily Aztec) . The year-old program has 'had success m keepmg stu
dents, he said. 

"Since it takes such a long time to become a practicing 
pathologist. it is in our best interest 10 make sure Ihe 
students finish the program," she said . 

• BRIEFCASES • DUFFELS· DISCOUNT 
"Also. there was one woman who was having trouble 

in her classes. She dropped oul. But we ;n~ouraged her to 
become an assistant to a speech pathologist and she en
joys il. Now shc might come back to school lind get her 

"It's like II mother elephllnt that takes two ycars to 
make a baby. If the mother loses Ihe baby. that's a tragic 
thing ... 

(exp, 10-15) VELCRO 
Corner of Grand & Ingraham in Pacific Beach 

Dollar Shoe Outlet 
Famous Name Brands for 

Men • Women • Children 

you pay only for 
the higher priced pair 

SPECIAL 
Select Group of Court Shoes for 

Men • Women • Children 
From 6.47 - Kids to 9.97 - Adults 

POTATO: A MEALIN ITSELF 
Potato Skins .................... 1.99 
Plain Potato .'. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . . 99 
Ham & Cheddar Cheese Sauce ••. 1.99 
Broccoli & Cheese .••••...••••••• 1.99 
Cheddar & Bacon ................ 1.99 
Beef Stroganoff. • . . • . • • • • • • . • . . . • 3.29 
Italian Special ...•.••...••..•...• 2.99 
Mexican Potato ......••.......... 2.99 
Chicken Cacciatore ....•...•••... 2.59 
Seafood Newburg •••••••.••.•••.. 3.29 
Meatball Potato. . . . • . • . . . . • • • . . .. 2.59 

Additional Potato Toppings 
are only 50e each 

We only use Fresh Idaho Potatoes! 
FREE DELIVERY • $5 min. - 2 mi. limit 

Navajo 

466-0555 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Thurs. 
4PM -11PM 

Fri. - Sat. 
4PM - Midnight 

SUIl. 

1PM - 9PM 

9102 Fletcher Parkway 
Ask about our party discounts 

Cheese 

----------i 

PIZZA 
12" 

Regular 
Crust 

$5.85 

16" 
Regular 

Crust 

7.85 

14" 
Deep 
Dish 

7.85 
, Additional Toppings - 95e - -------T------~-r FREE PIZZAI I 1/2 PRICE : 

(2nd Pair offer does not apply to items on special) I Buy one large plzzaal lheregu- II POTATO I 
I tar price. get any second pizza I 

special ends Sunday Nov. 6th .L""'!... . I 01 equal or Ie ... r value FREEl I Buy one potato entrNIII regu- I "':1 LJ I OR I tar price. get any second potaIo 

• 
6525 University Ave. =, . .. enlrlNl 01 equal or lesaer value I 

265-9430 I $2 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA I lor one - hall price, I 
k St . C t I E" ...... C· K -u Nop"'-ON15'L'YIU I E ..... PlCK: _Nov UP. 'ONi. 'LlUy I Near Target in the Food Bas et lOPPing en er 

L ___________________ ~~~~~.~. ,. L ._.'" _ .. _. _ .• _ .. ___ .-.-.-.-.-.--------... ________ .- .L ________ .. 
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--------------Opinion 
Dally Aztec &lilor In Chler 

Mary Jo 7 .. n., 
Advenlslng Manager 

Mil'll DtSharo 
A~5islanl Advcnlsing Manager 

JtffA .... tt 

M.n'~in~ "<lillll 
Slephrn J. Curran 

Produ(tiun SUJlCrvi~l1r 
Rob nn de Wrltr'n., Buy. 

. lIIe DIlly An«' I. I"'bllll'N Monday th,'OUp Frida, WIllie KIn,' h In , ... ion. Sl~ncd cum"""larl" and 
It ...... rtpmeftl only I"" IUIIIon l1l<I Ini.lll11111ed. Unailtttd edilnrill, "'"",,cnt I"" I>.il,. .~" .... cdilmial 
.... lcy ~. Dim:1 <OIIe1pOlldmce 10: Dally Adtc. s.. Die.., Slat. U.i,.nlty. Sin Oi.~II. ell QURZ. 
.Nltcrial: (619) 26.'·6975. Ad .. nl.I",: (619126$-6977. 

Forgetfest 
Last week the Associated Students reversed an earlier decision to 

fund a campus carnival and put the "Springfest" plans on hold for 
further study. Good idea, but not good enough. 

The A.S. approved the carnival and the funding without surveying 
student opinion lind with the knowledge that the carnival will lose 
money. Irresponsibility at its worst. 

The fiscal wisdom of the Fest is secondary: A university is no place 
for a carnival. RCl'elltly President Thomas Day stopped phms tn hring 
the Campus Drive-in ncon majorette to SDSU (this is:I university, not 
a drive-in) and an automaled banking lellerlo the AZlec Cenler (this is 
the AZlec Center, not the Grusslllont Center). 

A carnival is even more inappropriate than majorettes and teller 
machines. We urge the A.S. 10 follow President Day's exam pIc lind ~".... 
have the wisdom to killlhe carnival idea before il makes clowns of us ~ 
all. . L ___________________________ _ 

Student parallels Zionism and Nazism 
by Wendy J. Madnick 

On Monday, Sept. 19, I attended 
the (counter-) rally in the Free 
Speech area at SDSU. I stood with a 
group of students demons.rating 
against the General Union of Palesti
nian Students. The Union was, sup
posedly, holding a "memorial" for 
the massacres at Sabra and Shatila. It 
was a pretty strange memorial, as 
most of the speakers' time was de
voted to the defamation of Israel. 

The General Union of Palestinian 
Students is this campus' subsidiruy 
of the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion. It is a well-known fact that the 
g~ of the PlO is the destruction of 
Israel. It is stated in the PlO's con
stitution (PlO Covenant, Article IS) 

that "The liberation of Palesline, 
from an Arab viewpoint, is a national 
duty to repulse the Zionist, imperial
ist invasion from the great Arab 
homeland and to purge the Zionist 
presence from Palestine." (Emph
asis added.) 

This doctrine was well
represented at Monday's rally, with 
signs declaring "Zionism is Rac
ism" and "Halt Israeli Terror," No 
one expressed any eoncem with the 
unfortunate reality that those mur
dered were the victims of Arab re
taliation for decades of oppression by 
fellow Arabs in Lebanon. In addi
tion, one of the speakerS made sever
al comparisons between Zionism and 
Nazism. 

Members of the counter-rally also 
held signs. One of ours rcad "PlO 
out of Lebanon"; another. "Thcre is 
no Palestine. " Thc latter was a bllsic 
tenet of the counter-rallying stu
denls. 

There is no longer a "Palestine." 
Palestine was a name given by the 
Romans in honor of the ancient Phi
listines to erase the nllme Judea. Of 
what was called Palestine until 1948, 
76.9' percent is now Jordan. The 
Palestinian-Arabs' argument should 
be with King Hussein .. not Yitzhak 
Shamir. 

As for the charge thllt Zionism is a 
form if Nazism - beyond the 
absurdity of such an accusalion in 

and of itself, let's look at the Palesti
nians' track record with the Third 
Reich. 

J,;# Haj Amio el Husseini, Grand 
Mufti (Muslim spiritual leader) of 
Jerusalem, was a supporter of-Hitler 
since 1936. At the November 1943 
rally in Berlin he made the statement, 
"The Germans know how to get rid 
of the Jews." He sent letters of sup
port to Nazi leaders, especially Hein
rich Himmler. In a July 27, 1944 
letter to Himmier, el Husseini de
clared that the Germans should 
" ... do all that is necessary to prohibit 
the emigration of Jews to Palestine. " 
In 1948, at one of his own rallies, the 
Mufti made use of the Nazi doctrine 

in this speech: "I declare a Holy 
War, my Muslim brothers! Murder 
the Jews! Murder them all!" 

J,;# The Palestinian-Arab cause 
has historiclilly been very close to 
Nazism, as has often been the general 
Arab cause. Note the Jarge numbers 
of Nazi waTeriminals granted asylum 
in Antb countries alter World War Il. 

The cause of Zionism, as I see it, is 
not to create a powder keg in the 
Middle East. The cause of Zionism is 
simply to build a state - where the 
Jewish people can live their lives 
freely, without fear of persecution ._ 
on the land to which they an: entitled. 

Think for 
yourself 

And you surely don't have to listen 
when somconc's trying to talk you 
into something. But, maybe you're 
afraid of missing a bargain. 

maybe even today someone will hand 
you something. And if you can't re
fuse it and find yourself holding an 
unwanted advertisemen., don'. just 
drop it; find a trash can! 

Madniek is majoring in journalism. 

-------------------------Letters-' -------
Editor: 

I've got some things to ask Bren
dan Ward and all others that are cri
tical of the grellt advertising blitz that 
takes place on this campus: Do you 
know how to think for yourselves? 
Can you make your own decisions 
about .. hat happens tt. jour lives" 

Nobody's forcing you to be .he 
prime-advertising targe •• hat you arc. 
You don't have to talee everything 
that's handed your way. You don't 
have to read all the ads in .his paper. 

Mkhlld McLeod 
geography.junlor 

Anyway, if you arc so strongly 
against thc way this advertising is 
invading your life, don't let it! 
Maybe you should refuse some of 
those free handouts, or try to read 
more of the articles in this paper in
stead of thc ads and discount 

·coupons, or maybe you can even .urn 
off the television or radio the nexl 
time that same old beer commercial Editor: 

Safety drive 
needed here 

comes on. As yct another SDSU studcnl who 
It is true that there is advcrJising I .face.s the parking dilemma, I havc 

for just about everything on ca'mpus; found my solu.ion in arriving a. 7 

a.m. daily and parking in the Hardy 
Avenue parking structure. No prob
lem, right" 

Wrong. In the first thrce weeks of 
the semester. I had nearly been hit 
twicc, had been confronted with on
coming cars in one-way ramps, had 
been forced to stop IIbruptly When 
cars I was unable to sec suddenly 
made their presence known. Now 
that was a problem! 

directions (traffic lights excepted) 
and simply do not sec them. Then 
install convex mirrors (as currently 
used by some downtown San Diego 
parking garages) properly angled so 
th.lI we may see around those blind 
comers so prevalenl in the form of 
up- and down-ramps. 

I realize the cost of such a project 
is something we can ill afford at this 
time, but an injury or loss of life so 
easily preventable is never II better 
bargain. 

Annette Kiewietdejonge 
graphic communications sopho

My suggestion: Move those small 
"Stop," "No Emry." and "No 
Right Tum" signs from their present 
locations near the ceiling down to the 
average eye level. Most people arc 
not used to looking overhead for more 

Lite it or not, the Light Age has arrived 
From America's eternal quest for .hc 20-

inch waistline has evolved the Light Age. 
Lite beer from Miller. one of the pioneers 

of the Light Age, made its debut wha. 
seemed like light-years ago and boldly went 
where no other beer had gone before. BUI 
that was OK because back .hen no. every 
other product was dubbed "ligh .... 

But it's funn); how the majori'y of so
called light products don't help consumers 
reach Iheir slim goals by significantly re
ducing calories. 

A prelly heavy accusa.ion in itself, 'ruc, 
but companies from coast io coasl are capi
talizing on America's mos. drcaded fear
the bailIe of the bulge. Their simplc solu
.ion? Slapping "ligh." (or "lite" for the 

Compared with one ouncc of reu! ch~e.c 
which cOOiains 90 calories, "Lighl 'n' live~ 
Iy" cheese saves the weight-conscious cater 
a scant 20 calories per slice. Eill a few of 
those slices. and you'll be as light as a 
fcather. 

grcatna.ural fruit taste, we think you' II like 
it beller than any other canned fruit~ you 
could buy. " 

As opposed to cunned fruit YOIl COUldn't 
buy, no doubl. 

Today, however, despite the claim thaI 
"Vons is gonna save you," .he light-foods 
craze is beyond saving and has invaded 
grocery s.ores na.ionwide. 

The lis. of light beers exceeds .he list of 
the not-so-ligh. athletes who have promoted 
them. There's Coors Light, Budwciser 
Light, Natural Light, Old Milwaukee Light, 
Michelob Light, Allls.el Light and Schaefer 
Lighl. Thal's cnough to makc anyonc light
headed. 

There's even generic Iig!1t beer such as 
Lighl Beer by, appruprialely, Slim Price 
products. 

Slimness, aftcr all. is the mo.ivaling 
force behind .he light craze. 

really creative makers) on thc labels of pro
duc.s Slill loaded with calories. 

Krafl. for ins'ance, has come OUI wi.h 
"Light 'n' lively" cheese prO<Jucts. 

Excuse me? Lively cheese? 

Yes, a one-ounce slice of "Light 'n' live. 
Iy" cheese contains 70 calories and. of 
CHurse. is 70 limes liVClil!r th<ln non-light 
cheese. 

And not 10 he .aken lightly arc Frilos 
Ligh.ls. Ihe worst offenders of the purpose of 
the light craze. A one-ounce servin!! of Fri. 

lo~ LlgllI~ ~\J .. lalll> I,)U caluries. The 
amount contained in on\! ounce of regular 
fritos'! Also 150calorjcs. The Frito Bundilo 
suredidn'l rob any calories from Ihis puppy. 

Del MOnie has also jumped un the light 
bandwugon by offcring Lile ycllow cling 
sliced peaches. 

. 'Come over 10 (he righlli!!hi!" hllu\t the 
ligh(hearlcd fI)<lkcrs of Del MUlllc Litc 
fruils. "Del Munte Lile frui;, havc M) IlJUdl 

Rest assured that Del Monte li.e fruits 
are packed in, of course, "extra light 
syrup. " 

Speaking of syrup, even Aun. Jemima 
herself has found an old family recipe for 
Aunt Jemima Lite, which contains one-third 
fewer calories .han regular Aunt Jemima 
syrup. 

Aunt Jemima. I'm ashamed of you. 
. Sego Lite. I'm ashamed of you, too. 

First, there wus Sego, a liquid diet meal 
containing 225 cillorics in 10 ounces. Then. 
there came Sego Lite, a liquid diet me,11 
containing 150 calories. 

Ncxt.the makers ufSego prodllct~ will be 
offering Sego Lile Lile Lile. in which you 
lose 50 caloric~. 

So li~h(en up hecause. any way yuu look 
al it. you lose. 
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DIIUy Av,c pltotos by Amal;' L"sclt,l 
ECONOMIC REALITY-Murugappa Madhavan, an SDSU econo
mIc. proftllOr, a.pl.lns economl~. from Its effect. on SDSU 
studen" to Ita eHecta on the world a countrle., 

BLOOM COUNTY 

~ - -
GARFIELD 

"I luve being with the students." 
he said. 

And the students uppcar til lovc 
being with him. Students say onc of 
Madhavan's hest qualities is that he 
sincerely cures Ihul they undcrstand 
the material. 

Madhavan illuslrates ahstract 
ideas. sllch as inlliltion, hy using 
t:IlJ1ll1lon itcJ1ls sut:h liS piZlaand heer 
in his eX;II11plcs. This hclp~ stlldcn~s 
rcalize how thesc idcas atfcct their 
lives. 

Madh:1Vl1n also expresses his opin
ions in writing. one of his fllvoritc 

. hobbies. He has bcen a contrihuting 
writer tn till' Sltll Diego V"i,," since 
11)74. His topics include global mil it
ary expenditurcs. the nuclc."~ arms 
mce lind the world hunger cnsls. B.e
cause he writes on such con'rovcrslill 
subjects, Madhavan receives lots of 
feedback from community members 
and busincss and aClidemic profes

. sionals. 

In several articles, Madhavan 
emphasized that the nuclear. ~rms 
race and increasing global nHlltary 
expenditures serve only. to hamper 
the social and economic develop
ment of all countries involved. 

About the arms race, Mlldhavan 
wrote, "It is unconscionable to let 
military expenditures grow to quench 
the pride of a fcw when about 500 
million people in Third World Cou~
tries suffer from hunger or malnutn-

s onsored by Scout Sales 
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Clinic staffed by psychology graduates 

Students gain experience in counseling 
by Adele Hlgtns 
DIIIJ AItft ctIIIrlIMIter 

The SDSU Psychology Clinic 
helps communily membe\'5 and gives 
practical experience to graduate 
psychology students, said Richard 
Schulte. a psychology professor and 
the clinic's director. 

The clinic is staffed with master·s· 
level !!mduate students in clinical 
psychology. The students see and 
lrelll cliellis. and arc supervised by 
Psychology Department faculty. 

Clienls discllss such problems as 
depression and relationship break· 
downs; The siudents counsel them as 
would a licensed psychologist. There 
is a SIO fee for each visit. and the 
usual wait for an appointment is two 
to three weeks. 

BUDGI I 
AIR FARI S 

I round trip 1r01ll I 
I I 
I AMSTERDAM ..... $591 I 
I DUFFELOORF . $589 

I I.ONOON ... ; ...... ! $608 II 
I COPENHAGEN ... 1595 

"Faculty members do not see 
many clients directly. " Schulte said. 
"Each session is taped, and faculty 
go over the tapes with students in 
small groups ... 

The clinic. whieh opened in 1970. 
!ICeS clients from 8 a.m.t04:30p.m .• 
Monday through Friday, The staff is 
available in the evenings, It is pri· 
muily designed for the pUblic, be· 
cause SDSU students can go to other 
on·campus cente\'5. such as the Help 
Center, for counseling. 

"We require our clients to apply 
for help. and we return the applica. 
tion with an answer," Schulte said. 
"If we see that a person has a long 
history of mental problems, or that 
they hive severe problems. we refcr 
them to other places." 

There are 10 students working at 
the clinic. It is pan of the requirement 
for a masler's degree in clinical 
psychology, The sludents receive 
three units credit. 

The clinic, located across the 
streel from Student Health Services 
is self-supporting. The Psychology 
Department provides the faculty and 
graduate students. Income from fees 
goes for tapes and office supplies. 

"Students are selected by depart
. ment members after they apply." 

. , . h h Every thl'rd and fl'fth visit is Schultc said 40 percent of the Schulte said. "We reqUIre t Dt t ey h k he 
go for a period of counseling to work videotaped Dnd discussed with pro- graduate students w 0 wor at t 

bl h . ht h "es·s·'lrs·. Dllrl'n" these session. s, s.·t.u_ - clinic get counseling jobs aftcr they out any pro ems t ey mIg live I" ~ - - U h'l 60 
and to know how it is to be n client dellts gel IIdvicc about hllndling Icuve SDS ,w I e percent go on 
. d f hi' I .. tlleillscives' bc""re cll·ents.·. to get their Ph.D,s, mstea u II psyc 0 ogls . I' 

Schulte said the clinic helps the 
psycholugy students as well us their 
patients. 

"Before this clinic opened, we 
had to ship students to other facilities 
to be trained, such as lIniversity Hos-
pital," he said. "This system is alol 
beller because now faculty can watch 
the students carefully and note their 
progress. We don't have to take 
someone else's word fur it." 

Many patients go to the clinic, 
which is most heavily used in the 
winter months. 

"We have had a good sucress rate 
with people we counsel." Schulte 
said. "We send out questionnaires a 
few weeks after the elient stops 
seeing us, and we find people to be 
very satisfied. Schulte said. 

"Since the students consult with 
faculty members. they get many 
ideas about treatment," Schulte said. 
., A pe\'5on's care is discussed among 
many professors, and more ideas 
help the students develop a beller 
plan." 

Although the clinic will treat any
one seven yellrs old and oldcr, 
Schulte said most clients ure fellluics 
in their late 20s. 

.. At the mllster's level, we're one 
llf the few in the (California State 
University) system uno one of the 
best," Schulte SlIid. 

Poll claims anti-nuke's 
are more open-m·inded 

(CPS) - Nuclcar freeze advo
cates ·appear to be more open to 
new ideas than opponcnts, said 
Frank Barron, a psychologist at 
the University of California at 
Santa Cruz. 

Professor Barron conducted a 
poll of students and found that 
freeze opponents and supporters 
tended to divide along traditional 
liberal-conservative lines in other 
areas. 

Barron said that believers in 
maintaining current policies of 

nuclear deterrence preferred 
"back to basic" schools to 
"progressive sehae,is fur their 
kids. 

Freeze advocates liked toying 
with new ideas' 'even if they turn 
out to be a total waste of time. " 

Barron alsu found in polling 
students thaI: "Prejudice against 
minorities goes along with lack of 
imagination and originality. So 
does religious fundnmentalism,'~ 

I I 
I I I HONG KONG ...... ,S6i5 I 
I 

TOKYO ............. $699 I 
Flood~----------

AUCK!LAND ...... SI06O I 
I SyDNEy .. ; ..... : .. SI210 I 
I AIIO m.ny other clftllll.· I I tlon •. Eurall pa ... Brltr.1I I 
I p .... Int1 Student ID 

card. AYH c.rd. book.. I I tour •• Inlur.nce and I 
I mor •. 452.0630 I 
I CouncU Tnvel,· ClEE I I uc S,,*",I ell. B.Ol3. La .IoIIa .I --------

C ....... rr-.. I. 
"I got to bed at 1:30 this morning 

and I fell asleep in my eight o'clock 
~oolon: class. That's thC best sleep
IDg environment I've had." 

The dorm, which is located west of . 
Peterson Gym, had soaked carpets, 
yellowed ceilings and wet 000\'5. 
Two other dornls near Tarastec had 
similar problems in the past because 
of uncompleted roofing repairs be
fore the rolin. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 

BOOK SALE 
In Front of The Bookstore 

Sale will contlnlue until 
supply of books Is exhausted. 

8:30 - 4:00 p.m. 
Thousands of Books 

Hardbacks - '1.00 
Softcover - 25¢ 

Last fall, Tollec Residence Hall 
had severe Hooding problems when 
roofing repairs were in progress dur
ing September and the rainy season 
hit. In 1977. Zapotec Hall was in the 
middle of ruofing repairs when 
storms hit and water seeped into the 
dormitory. 

Residents at Tarastec, whu pay an . 
average of S2,500 during the school 
year to Jive in the dorms, aren'tonly 

com planing about the leaks. They arc 
fed up with the mofing situation in 
general. 

They complained abqut the smell 
of tar, scattered debris and the roof· 
ers beginning work at 5:30 a.m. 

In addition, scveral women resi
dents were angry that roofers would 
stop work and whistle when the 
women walked out of the building. 

"The roofers arc obnuxious.·' 
said hall Vice President Kelly Miller. 

"Maybe if they hlld their mind more . 
on the roof than the girls that passed 
by. the job would be dune." 

Housing Director Mike Hoctor 
said the university selectcd the 
lowest bidder to do the job as man· 
dated by the stute. Hoctor did nOl 

'know when the r(lof would be com-
pletely repaired. .. 

"It's II terrible inconvenience to 
students.lt·s horrible." Hoctor said. 

Explore------
COlI"""""''''' I. 

Stanley also explained that the 
committee has no official power._ 

"We are an advisory committee ... 
he told seven grassroots represc:nta· 
lives attending. 

"But the finance board is looking 
to us for some concrete answers to 
these problems." 

One of the other main concerns of 
the committee was a misunderstand
ing and lack of communication be
tween the various grassroots councils 
and the finance board as to the needs 
of each organization. 

Stanley said the finance board 
docs not know exactly how the gras· 
. sroots councils operate. He added 
that many times grassroots councils 

A Healthy Smile 
COMPLETE 
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aren't sure what the finance board 
looks for in funding requests. 

"We've found that the grassroots 
councils don't understand the pro
cess that the finance board goes 
through in deciding how to allocate 
funds," said Stanley. "And that we 
don't understand the entire process 
that you go through in deciding your 
budgets." 

Cyndi Woodar(j, an Arts and Let
ters Grassroots Council representa
tive, said she believed the problems 
exist between grassroots an" the fi
nance board becauGe there where no 
formal communication lines between 
the two organizations. She expressed 
the desire that the committee look 
into forming a pcnnanent committee 
consiJiting of grllssroots represcnta
tives and finance board members. 

Thc totulllmke-up of the commit
tee, which is ~till not formally estub
!ished, was also decided Friday. Ori· 
ginally, the committee wus to consist 
of thrce tinancc board members, two 
A.S. Council buard mcmbers and 
two reprcsclllativcs fmlll the cntire 
grassroots community. 

On the suggestion of Allen Hut
kin, College of Sciences grassroots 
council president, representatives 
frum all the grassroots councils will 
sit on the comminee. Only twu, 
however, will have voting pri
Vileges. 

The grassroots councils will desig
nate their representatives at the next 
meeting Oct. 14. The finance board 
representatives are John Goehring, 
AI Ward and Stanley. The A.S. 
Council will be represented by Mark 
Swan and une other member yet 10 be 
designated. It was also dccided that 
the committee wuuld meet every 
other Friday at I p.m. 

(, DAILY Al"mC 0ct0INIr 1.1.11- J 

~------------~-------Sports--~---
Harriers are good hosts in Invitational 
Cerveny upset Harold outruns 
with his effort, Vega, but Men 
women get 7th wind up eighth 
by Karen daSllva 
OaUy "ltK aportawrtter 

The 41 st annual Aztec Invitational 
won't hold too prestigious a place In 
the memories of SDSU womlm's 
cross country runne\'5 in the years 10 
come. 

Saturday's meet at Bnlboa Purk 
was supposed to be thc meet uf thc 
season for SDSU. It was supposed to 
'be the meet they were gearing for this 
year, It was'supposed to be SDSU's 
homecoming, the meet where they 
would show what good hosts they 
were and also what good runne\'5 they 
were. 

The only goal that was rcali~ed, 
however, was thaI SDSU showed the 
top collegiate tcams on the West 
Coast how to be good sports and how 
to clap for the winners from the side· 
lines, as they finished seventh 
overall. 

by Terrie Laft'erty.Romley 
"ally A.IK IIpCIftIwrtl« 

The intermittent rain showcrs at 
the 41 st Annual Aztec Invitational 
SlIturduy morning couldn't hive put 
Qluch more of II damper on the SDSU 
men's cross country team than did 
the squad's eighth-place finiAh. 

The predictcd dominating teams, 
Arizona, Cltl Poly Pomona and 
UCLA finished first. ~econd and 
third, respectively. over the 10,000· 
meter course in Balboa Park. 

Arizona's key to winning was 
pll:lcing three runners in the top five. 
The Wildcllts scored a tolal of 29 
points to win easily over Pomona (75 
poinb) and UCLA (102). 

SDSU Coach Dixon Fanner was 
disappointed with the Aztecs' eighth
place fini~h. He expected his team to 
finish in front of UC Irvine (sixth) 
and Long Beach State(founh). 

. A strong Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
team dominated the three- mile race 
frum the ~oment they stepped uut of 
their cars at Balboa Park. 

1'1 __ CROSS COUNTRY on .... 10. 

Dolly A:uc p"oIo by JI",,,,y 00"''''" 
MAKING STRIDES-SDSU'. Brlln Harold Ippelrs to be running In good Itrlde during the Aztec 
Invitatlonilit 811b01 'Irk SaturdlY. Hlrold WII the flrlt Aztec to tlnllh the 10,GOO-metar cour .. , 
however, not too mlny SDSU runnerl we,e clo .. behind, Ind the Aztecl Ilnllheel eighth, 

"Our team's strength has been 
placing tightly together," Farmer 
said. "Out it seemed like forever af
ter (Brian) Harold and (Jose) Vega 

PIe __ INVITATION"L 011", II. 

Aztecs and Rainbows prove that 
they're even, battle to 27-27 tie 
by Kirk Kenney 
DIU, "It« IpOI1s editor 

HONOLULU-:"Entering Satur
day's game here, Ihe SDSU and 
Hawaii foolballteams appeared to be 
evenly matched. 

Both teams boasted of offenses 
that could strike quickly and strike 
often. Also, in recent weeks, neither 
school had not been particularly 

. stingy on defense against opponents. 
The Aztecs and Rainbows· came 

into Saturday's game with identical 
I-I records in WAC play. The loss 
for each had come on the road against 
·Utah, The series record between 
SDSU and Hawaii was knotted lit 4-4 
coming into the contest. 

Being so evenly matchcd, it 
seemed only appropriate. that the 

. . 

Aztecs and Rainbows sh(luld battle to 
a 27·27 tie after 60 minutes of foot
ball before 34, I 53 at Aloha Stadium. 

"We'd sure like to win," SDSU 
Coach Doug Scovil said after the 
game, "but a tic sure beats a loss. We 
havc eight games (in the WAC) so it 
probably docsn't hurt us as much as 
them. I think they only have seven 
games." 

The Rainbows only play seven 
league contests, which makes the tie 
more costly since the WAC cham
pion is determined by winning per
centage. 

Hawaii Coach Dick Tomey had 
the classic "a tie is like kissing yuur 
sister" reaction to the game's out
come, not knowing quite what to 
think of the contest. 

"I feci a little more like we lost 

lhUIy Au" p"oIo by Ki,k Kln",y 
ON THE LOOSE-SDSU'I Jim Sandusky runs with one 01 hll eight 
rlGlPtlonl during Saturdly'.glme.t Alohl Stadium In Honolulu, 
Sandulky g.lned • totll of 162 yards .1 the Aztecs tied the HawaII 
Rllnbows,27·27. 

than we won," Tomey said. "I've 
never been in a tic before as a coach, 
IK) I'm not sure exactly how I'm sup
posed tQ feel." 

Actually, Tomey should feel for
tunate that his team tied the Aztecs in 
a game that had all the makings of a 
blowout in the first quarter. 

Hawaii took first possession in the 
game. but relinquished the ball at the 
Aztec 24 when place kicker Richard 
Spelman failed on a 41-yard field 
goal attempt. 

The Aztecs' first drive stalled at 
their own 33, foreing Mike Saxon to 
punt. But SDSU got the ball back 
five plays later when Hawaii's Ton· 
nie Clay fumbled. 

The Aztecs converted the turnover 
into the game's first points when 
SDSU quarterback Mark McKay hit 
his favorite target, senior Jim San· 
dusky, for 29-yard touchdown. 

The Rainbows also gave the ball 
away on their next possession -this 
time on a Turrie Nixon interception 
of a Raphel Cherry pass. That re
. 6ulled in a Marco Morales field goal, 
which provided the Aztecs with a 
IO~O advantage. 

Hawaii closed the gap to 10-7 with 
exactly four minutes remaining in the 
first qUUl1er when Cherry scrambled 
for a 49·yard touchdown run. 

The Rainbows then had a chance 
to get the ball back and possibly take 
the lead. Instead, Hawaii\ third tur
nover of the quarter set up another 
Aztec score. The Aztecs punted the 
ball away when their first series after 
the Hawaii touchdown was Mopped, 
but retained possession when Rain
bow punt returner Marco Johnson 
fumbled the ball to Sandusky. 

The Aztecs scored two plays later 
when McKay found Sandusky (lpcn 
in Ihe middle of the end zone. The 
play covered II yards. By the time 
the first quarter ended the score was 
17 -7 and Sandusky had five recep
tions for 135 yards and two touch
downs. 

Sandusky. who was named the 
outstanding SDSU player of the 
game by CBS, said, "In the first 
quarter, they were really playing us 
loose. We were just about doing 
whatever we wanted to do. They 
mixed up their defenses more in the 
second quarter." 

PltK";" .""!' .f!lOTD~U, 1111 pall" 8. 

Aztec· kickers win 
two, Cardinal next 
by Mark Kragen 
o.u, Adtc: IpCII'bwrittr 

MORAGA-The SDSU soccer tcam extended its winning streak to four 
garnCS with weekend victories in the I1rst two games of a three-game road 
trip. 

On Friday, SDSU shut out Pacific. 4-0. Saturday, the Aztecs held on to 
defeat SI. Mary·s. 2-1. The Aztecs play at Stanford today at I p.m. 

The officiating was the biggest story in the SI. Mary's game. 
"The officiating was definitely below par," SDSU Coach Chuck Clegg 

said. "Of the critical calls. one bad one went each way." 
Each of those calls resulted in penalty kicks . 
The first penally kick was issued t~ SI. Mary's when Aztec goalie John 

Garretson collided with a St. Mary's player in the air while going for a 
loose ball. 

Joey Dilotta put the ball past Garretson on the kick 10 e' \!n the score at 
I·t, 

Senior Sheldon Cohen had put the Aztecs on top 1-0 when he put in a 
ball that had rebounded off of the Gacls' goalie. 

SDSU's penalty kick. which proved 10 be the gaml! winner, came on a 
questionable hand ball by a St. Mary's player. 

Freshman Steve Boardman scored on the kick for the Aztecs. 
"Helt both penalties were undeserved." Clegg ~aid. "The !\Core should 

havc been 1-0. 
"If you worry about the officiating. then you·· 

excuse to Ime. The main thing we had 10 teach our: 
The Aztl~c~ had enough compo~ure to hold on f(, ' . 

a 2-1 lead midway through the second half. 
"A~ II young team, we hung in there well," ( .. 
Freshman Jeff Rogers said. "If the pitch (11(;1. 

bumpy, we'd have played a mw:h beller game. 
Clegg said the field was very tiring on the pb: 
"Our fitness really paid off in the end," he sa"j 

"ving yourself an 
:', composure." 
'''Iyaftertaking 

"d. 
i have been so 

Th,' /\ flccs had II much easier time on Friday nif~ht. disposing of UOP in 
a lighl Lilli lor the season's third shutoul. 

FoJ/','.IlIlg a scorelcss first hillf, SDSU went on iI \coring binge seven 
minute, into the second period. The Aztecs scure!! Ihree times in the next 
six minutes. 

An own goal by UOPputthe Aztecs on top 1·0 I" 11;111 detlecled off of 
a UOI> player and skidded past thc goalie. 

·,It was just u wei ball on u wet field," Pilcifi· . 
silid. "That just cracked us emotionally." 

The second goal came when Jeff Ratajczak 
Capobi,lIlco, who rilled it past the goalie. 

SDSU increased its lead to 3-0 when Cohen II; 
the UOp goal and freshman Doug Neely PUI ; 

crossbar. Ratajczak scored the final goal. 
Garrelson preserved the shutout late in the r· 

penalty kick. . 
"I just prayed," said Garretson about his Sim:. 

·puulding 

. , Renato 

. front of 
"'.: .·clow the 

" he Ii he saved a 

-Sports Slate ---:-. 
fOOTBALL: Long Beach State, at San Dieg(l Jack Murphy Stadium, 

Saturday, 1:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLl.RYDALI-: USC. at Los Angeles. Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
SOCCER: Stanford, at Palo Alto, today, I p.m. 
CKOSS (,DUNIK"': Men's: Stanford Invitational. at Palo Alto. Saturday, 

10 a.lII. Women's: llr~~akthrough 10K, al Mission Ray. Oct. 22. 7 a.m. 
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Record 3-1 in WCAA 

Spikers come from behind, 
beat Arizona Wildcats in,S 

by Kbk Richardson 
Dally ,\11« 'ports" rll.r 

TUCSON, Ariz.-Bud hllhils lire 
nol conducive 10 being II winner. 

Fnrtun"tclv, for members of the 
SDSU won{en's vollevball tellm, 
Iheir b.td habit didn't ~ost Ihem a 
win. 

Here, Friduv, Ihe AZlecs l'"me 
from behind t~ edge Arizoml 5-15, 
IS-II, 15-6. 9-15. 15·11. The win 
ruised SDSU's rel','nl tIl IH-~ overall 
amI J-I in the weAA. 

SDSU Cllill'h Rudy Su\\'ura said h..: 
wus happy to ..:scap.: with a will. 

, . ·Well. we wnn," Suwara said. "I 
WIiS disappointed with the way we 
plllyed. \'111 the pcrslln in dmrgc of 
quulity control. Th..: '1\101111)' wasn't 
there. We wcre Sll lucky to win. 

"In the bad: of mv mind I \\,ant 
very high qUlllily. Ilh-ink Ihe 11.';1111 is 
trying hurd to pIny "t" high level. It·s 
juslu matter of time hcfon: Ihey duo .. 

For the better p:lrl of Ihe season. 
SDSU has had trouble getting OUI of 
the sturting blocks. Friday's maleh 
was no diffcren!. The spikers were 
down 14-2 in Ihe firsl game before 
they showed .IIlY sign oflife. By then 
il was 100 laIC. Thc AZlecs tinished 
Ihemselves with errant passing. 

Caplain Sue Hegerle suid she can'l 
put a finger on what it is Ihal holds the 
leam back carlyon. 

"We've just been having slow 
stans ... Hegerlc said. "We came out 
of the block slow lust year. Maybe 
peoplc just aren't mentally ready." 

Part of the reason for the Aztecs' 
ruggcd start was the play of AII
Americans Toni Himmer and Vicki 
Cantrell. Both were having problems 
passing and hilling al1l1. (;onsequent
Iy. both were takcn llUl ofthe linc-up. 

"Rudy pulled both Toni ilnd I \lut 
and told us to gclallew game plan." 
Cantrcll suid. "We sat down. looked 
at each othcr, allli slarted laughing. 
Then we just said. 'Iet's do it. ". 

And that the v did. With the Wild
ellIs up 3-2 in tIie second gamc. Him
Iller ,II1d Cantrell look churgc for 
SDSlI, Hil11111Cr had fivc kills and a 
servicc ace. while Caturell added six 
kills to leud the spikers 10 viclury. 

Suwara said his team performed, 
best in the match's third gU111e. The 
Aztecs played good leam h<lll in run
ning the score III 13-3. ArilOna 
sl<lrted to comc hack al thc cnd of the 
came. but SDSU's Angela Rock 
~lal1ll\led the dOllf on the Wildcats 
with a vicious kill. 

Game four was reminiscent of 
game one. The Azlecs lostthcir COI11-

posure and fell behind 7-1. SDSU 
fought its way back to tie the score at 
seven. but beeamc unraveled once 
again. letting the g'ame slip into the 
hands of the Wildcats. 

In the final game. the Aztecs wenl 
ahead 9-3 on the precise serving of 
seller Karen Schwartz. Arizona bat
tled back to knot the score at II. but 
Himmer and Cantrell both had kills at 
crucial times to put the game and 
match away for SDSU. 

"That was a, sweet victory," 
Hegerle said. "I always like to beat p-_______ 1coupon _________ • 

I IN FLETCHER HILLS I 

I WAY'S CYCLERY I 
I BICYCLE TUNE-UP ..... $10 Ie'\. I 

I 'i'-"';~ I I OVERHAUL .................. $30 '".,;~ I 
I (all parts extra) , " j . ~.. I 

1640 Garfield Ave. 463-5579 ~.: J I 
I coupon expires October 3D, 1983 I .---------coupon _________ . 

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the 
National Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive 
12 or 36 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. lhis Pro· 
gram will enable you to put your education to work as a 
s~iII:?d member of the legal team, 

• Speclaltl .. oHo,04 10 t.o followlo, floI4,: 
Generalist (Evenings only) Estates, Trusts & Wills 
Litigation Corporations & Real Estate 

• ABA Approved 
• Internship 
• Employment Asslst.nce 
a free brochure about this career oppor1unity 
(6191, 293·4579 or mail the coupon below to: 

.----,-------. ---_ .. -----------------------------
:t. Uni\Cr5ily d &in Dic~ Room 318, Serrl HIli 

IS) Lawyer's Assistant Program San Diego, CA 92110 
SDSU 

______ 5tate ___ _ 

Sprint! 19St-Oay 
rub_ 6-MlY 4, 1~84 

o Phone 

5911n. 1984-Evening 0 hll 1984-Day 
".reli I-Nov. 20, .,84, Sept. 16-D.e. 7, 1984 

Sum,..,.r 1984-01Y ·0 fall 1984-Evenini 
·June 4-Aui, 16. 1984 Sept. 27-June 20.,1985 
The University 01 S~n Dieio don not discriminate on the 
blSi5 01 race. se.. color, religion. aie. n.tional u"lIin, 
Ineestry, or handicap in ill policies and prollrams. 

Arizona ... 
Although it· wasn't one of Ihe 

Aztecs' beller matches as a te:lm. 
Ihere were sparkling individual per
fonn:mccs. 

"1ft were to pick one person who 
won the match for us. it would have 
to be Kuren (Schwam,)." Suwllra 
said. "Karen wun the match for us 
with her serving in Ihe last gaille." 

Schwartz kepllhe \Vildci,ls off bll
lance with her tough sl:rvcs. She 
finislll'd the match with three 'service 
al'es IIIIlI led the ,team in hilling per
centagc at .429. 

It was also another outslanding 
malch for Hegcrlc. The scnior went 
III the 1100f on several occasions to 
dig the ball out. At one point she 
dived to the court, put her hand be
Iwcen the ball and thc wood. and 
popped it up to keep a rally alivc. 
Hegerlc's consistent passing helped 
keep SDSU in the match. 

\I was the 15th time in a row that 
Arizona has fllllen victim to the 
AZlccs. Wildcals' Coach Rosie Wcg
rich said the loss was frustrating. 

"It's a lough loss." she said. "It's 
the second time we~ve lost to them 
this season. 

"oily ,'zl"1" pholll by Tom Riggs 
OH DARNI-SDSU'sRobln June appears to be a bit dismayed after 
trying to dig the ball during. recent m.tch. Saturday at Tucson, 
Ariz., It was Arizona that was dlsm.yed after the Aztecs Improved 
their record to 18-4 with a 5-15, 15-11, 15-6, 9-15,15-11 vIctory. 

"I think we're a type of team thaI 
has a lot of potential. I just have to 
make my girls believe they can beat 
anybody. And they can." 

Football----

The Aztecs face a tougher task this 
weekend when they take on two 
teams currently ranked 'among the 
top five in the nation. Friday, SDSU 
travels to Los Angeles to play No. 
S-ranked USC. Saturday the spikers 
return home for a match with No. 
3-ranked Stanford. 

Suwara said the team needs a lot of 
work if it hopes to match up with the 
top teams . 

. 'We have a long way to go before 
we're going to be a contender for the 
national championship," Suwara 
said. "Wc're simply not a contender 
right now. The way we're playing 
we're lucky to stay in the top 10." 

MATCH POINTS-The match· 
es in Arizona marked the retum of 
Himmer. who missed the season's 
first 20 matches with a bieep im
pingement. The 6-0 senior said she 
felt a little awkward in the match with 
Arizona State. In the match with Ari
zona, however. Himmer said she was 
beginning to feel comfortable on the 
coUr!. She finished Friday's match 
with nine kills. five solo blocks and a 
block assist. 

Conllnued from pa~ 7. 

In that period, Hawaii's defense 
stiffened and stopped SDSU cold. 
The Aztecs compiled a minus-one 
yard in total offense during the stanza 
IUId did not score. McKay did not 
complete a pass to any of his receiv
ers, although two of his aerials were 
eaught by Hawaii players, 

In shutting down the Aztecs in the 
second quarter, the Rainbows 
accomplished something they had 
not been able to do through. three 
games in 1983. Hawaii had allowed 
opponents 31 points in the second 
quaner this season While giving lip 
only 20 in the other three quarters 
combined. The dcfensive effort en· 
abled Hawaii to tie the game 17-17 at 
the half. 

In the third quaner. the Aztecs first 
drive ended on an interception by 
Hawaii's Kurt Kafentzis. Television 
replays showed that the ball bounced 
before Kafentzis caught it. The Aztec 
defense held the Rainbows, howev
er, and the SDSU offense put the 
Aztecs on top again when halfback 
Casey Brown dived in, from the one· 
yard line for the quaner's only score. 

Brown was the main story offen
sively for the Aztecs in the' second 

SHAMPOO 'CONDITIONER 
PRECISION HAIRCUT 
BLOW OR LAMP DRY 

WASH NWEAR 

$17 PERMS 
THREE R •• ,onl why R.lph .... Ir Plleo II THE .IIT CIAL tN TOWNI 
• Top Quality Work . 

• Low Prices 
• Personal Service' 

r-~~~~-~~~~~~-, 
7028 EI C.lon Blvd., SIn DI.go 92115 

463-5052 

half. catching four passes for 73· 
yards and carrying the ball six times 
for another 12 yards. 

Hawaii closed the gap to 24-21 in 
thc fourth quaner on a field goal by 
Spelman, but the Aztecs countered 
that with a field goal of their own to 
go back up by seven. . 

SDSU linebacker Thomas Caner 
said he thought Hawaii's field goal 
was a turning point in the game. 

however. The Aztecs'held t~e Rain
bows on three straight downs inside 
Ihe 10, but Carter said Hawaii should 
not have been in position to get any 
points. 

"They gOI the field goal. but mis
sed the touchdown." Carter said, 
"That got them back in the ballgame, 
You take away that field goal an4 
they would be t~ree points shy. They 
should have never gOI down there ... 

BUllhe Rainbows did score on that 
possession and they scored again 
when Cherry hit Ron Hall for a \7-
yard,touchdown. The Rainbows had 
a chance to win it by going for the 
two-point conversion. but Tomey 
opled to take for one point and the tie. 

"It all depends on whal your phi
losophy is and how much time you 
have lefl." Scovil said of Tomey's 
decision to go ror Ihe one-point con
version, --It also would depend nn 
hllw my lId'ensc is doing. " 

After Immg in the tcal11'~ last two 
outings by two and three p!.linls re
spcclh'c1y. Tomcy figurcd a lie Was 
beller than coming up a point short. 

WAC Roundup 

Colorado State gets 
initial victory, 31-28 
"On any given SaturdIlY.".. '. 
The Utah Utes now know allllbout thllt saying lifter SlIturd:lY's loss al Fort 

Collins, Colo. 10 Colorado State. 31-28, 
The Utes had won their two previous cncounters over SDSU lind Hawaii 

and came into the ga~e at2-1 in WAC play. However, the Rams. who had nol 
ye.t won ~ game, rallted llround quarterback 'ferry Nugent and upsct Utah to 
raise their record to 1-2 in the WAC. 

Nugent completed 27 of 37 passes for 402 yards and two touchdowns. He 
. alsl~ ran for one score and thrcw for an important two-point conversion as CSU 
rallied from an early 14-0 deficit. 

The Rams, who were whistled for 19 penalties for 180 yards in the contest, 
overellme II 28·24 Utah lead when mnning hack Stcvc Bllrtulo scored fmm 
five-yards nul midway in the fourth quarter to give CSU its initilll victory. 

Wyoming 49, Texas·EI Pa!lO 17-The UTEP Miners. who have nevcr 
cven challenged for a WAC Utle. gOI off to their IIsllal poor Stllrt in cOllferonce 
plllY in this glllllc :It Laramie, Wyn. -

Wyoming fullback W lilt Goffigan nm fur 13U yurds umtllllc touchdown lind 
Cowhoy~' tllilhuck Jeff Westphul sprinted Itlr two more scures liS Wynming 
mlled til a 35-7 halftime lead. _ 

After UTEI' had closed the margin til 35-17 lifter the third periud, Wyoming 
quarterhad. Urud Buuml1crger putlhe gUllIe out of reach on an H-yard pass to 
tight end Chris Kolodziejski early ill thc fourth quurter. ' 

Thc viclory raised Wyoming's rccmd to 3-2. 2-0 in the WAC. while UTEP 
lell to 1-4. U-I in WAC play. 

nyU 37.llC;LA.3S-The cntire WAC got a lift fmllllJYU's viclnry over 
1982 Pac- to klDgpm UCLA at the Rose Unwl in Pllsmlena. 

Cougars' quarterback Steve Young WlIS. liS he has been al\ season.lhe hero. 
completing 25 of 36 pusses for 27() yards and Iwo luuchdowns. Young also 
rushed for 55 yards as the Cuugars improved their' record to 3-1. UCLA 
which is olT to its wurst start in 40 year~. ,is now 0-3-1. • 

BYU broke out on top just 3:21 into the contcst when Young hit wide 
receiver Mike Eddo on a nine-yard touchdown pass. The Cougars extended 
their lead to 14·() on a two-yard sprint by running back Waymnn Hamilton. 

With BVU leading 31-21 after three quarters, UCLA quarterback Steve 
Bono tried to rally the Bruins, connecting on touchdown passes of 58 and 36 
yards to wide receiver Mike Yuung. The second score came with only 26 ' 
seconds remaining in the game. 

Bono set a school record in the contest by passing for 399 yards in the losing 
cause. 

North Texas State 18, New Mexico 8-Thc Lobus turned the ball over 
fivt limes in this non-conference gante at Albuquerque, N.M. and the Mean 
Green capitalized on three of them to upset New Mexico. The Lobus record 
dropped to 3·2 on the season. 

- Complied by C~rls Ello 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
(Women and Minorities are encouraged to apply) 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CONSIDER JUNE 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES- ._ 

CAREER EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES WITH THE 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
The Central Intelligence Agency has professIonal opportunities lor per· 
sons trained In the dISCiplines IIsled below. II you are a senior or gradu
ate student now completIng your studle8 we will be pleased to revIew 

your credentials. 
Computer Science International Relations 
Economics/Econometrics Informallon Science 
Electrical/Electronic Engineering Mathematics 
Foreign Area Studl~s Nuclear Engineering 
Foreign Language (Russian, Physics 

Eastern Europe, Middle Optics 
Eastern, Oriental, Spanish) 

All initial assignments are in the Washingto:1. D.C. area. Some Require 
lorelgn travel. U.S. citzenship required. 

Get an application ,form from the Career Planning & Placement Center, 
5858 Hardy (The Annex) MAIL IT NOW, Qualified applicants will be con

tacted to arr~e an off-campus interview, 
MAIL YOUR OWN RESUME OR APPLICATION 

FORM TO: 
L.L. CURRAN 
P.O. Box 669 

DAILY AZTEC Octobe, J. "81 - 9 

WAIT A M!NUTE-Colorado State qu.rterback Terry Nugent lan't going anywhere on this play 
.galn.t Air Force •• rller thl ..... on. Saturday, however, Nugent hc:d a big day p •• slng for 402 
y.rd. a. the RamI won theIr flr.t game of 1983,31-28 over Utah, 

NOW, 
let your parents 

send you thru college 
and make m ey 

doing it! 
HERE's the picture. During your four years of college, your parents will have 
shelled out some $10,000 to keep 8 roof over your head, Maybe more. 
At The Terrace we've got a plan. A condominium owned by your family, 
What this does is not only afford you living quarters, it allows your parents 
dramatic tax write-offs plus property that will certainly appreciate in a big way 
by the time you graduate. What a condominium at The Terrace boils down to 
is an investment that could go a long way towards defraying the total cost of 
your education. 

Be.side.f being a grem iI/vest
ment, a condominium at The 
Terrace is tl greal place 10 

live!! The Terrace i.f £'Onve
IIiemly located just off the in
teruetioll of Baltimore and 
Lakt' M IIrray Blw/J. iI/ La 
~sa alld is withi" wtllking 
distance of nearby shops and 
restaur,oIW' . 

Prked iI/ Ihe mid $80,()()(J 

//Y:I- 30 ,\'('CI/'jixt'tI 5'k' d01l'1I 

CONIJOS 

--- . 

At The Tt'rrace you h(lve large 
2 bedroom units wirh: 
• Central Air 
• Woodburning jireplace 
• Ceramic Tife Kitchen Coun
ters 
• M icrowa\'e oven, Trash 
Compactor. Dishwasher, 
Disposal 
• Quality carpets and Drapes 
Next time YOIl talk to your pa
rent.s gh'e them The Terruce 
COl/dominium picture. We're 
sure they'll like the jigurel'. 

698-7600 
Ask for Lfs";,',{.~~ 
. :;~,~:~~. 

~.' .•.. ~;. ~ 
", ./ . :/ .. ..: 

'. ,.-;.;. ~.: .. ~'; .?: 
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Cross Country------- Investigation 
Contlnutd rrom paK' 7. 

San Luis Ohispll easily won thr I1Icet with 24 
poinls. And with a wide gap in front oflhem and a 
wide gap behind Ihem, Northern Ariwnn finished 
second with 100 fXlints. 

Last week, SDSU Coach Jim Cerveny said thul 
San Luis Obispo would win the meet easily and the 
nellt four or five places would he a dogfight. Satur· 
day, SDSU wasn't up 10 the fight. 

The dogfight was between the third' through 
seventh·place tcams who were sprc<ld out over 
only 16 points. 

UC Irvine was third with 141 points. Cal Slalc 
Northridge was fourth with 147 poiilts. Tex:ls·EI 
Paso was fifth wilh IS3 points. Arizona WIIS sixth 
with 154 points. SDSU was seventh with 157 
points. 

"I'm more disappointed with myself Ihlln with 
the team," said Cerveny about his conOicting 
obligations to the team and to the Invitational. "I 
just wasn't able to gi\lc lillie this week because of 
the meet." 

Cerveny, however. couldn 'I have done anything 
about San Luis Obispo. 

Out of the top five individual finishers, three 
were Mustangs. Out of the top 13 finishers. seven 
were from San Luis Obispo. 

The Mustangs' Lesley White was the surprise of 
the meel as she upset lasl year's winner and Ihe 
favorile for this year' s race. teammate Amy Harper 
for firsl place in 17:01. "was the firsltime White 

hud finished nhcnd of Hnrper, a senior who 
finished second in unly one race lust season. Hur· 
per's time wu~ 17:07. 

When IIsked if she was disappointed with her 
filee other than White beating hcr. Harper said her 
seuson wus off to a slow stan because she was in 
the process of recovering from achilles tendcnitis. 

"Right now I can't expect to run fresh because 
I'm running a lot and I'm going in tired, ., she said. 

SDSU's No.1 runner, I.aurie Crisp didn't offer 
any e)lcuses aboUI her 16th·pluce finish overall, 
which was way below her usual performllnce. Last 
year, Crisp finished eighth overall at the Aztec 
Invitational. 

"I just had a bad day," Crisp said. "The whole 
team didn'l run too well. We just have to look 
ahead now." 

In looking ahead, Cerveny said. the main prob· 
lem with the SDSU women continues to be their 
inability to run together liS a team. 

Cerveny again said he was disappointed in him· 
self for not meeting some of his obligations 10 Ihe 
team, bUI at the same time, "they have to lellrn to 
pull together in these big meets as a team. " 

Although it wasn't a meet they'd put down in the 
good performance books, Cerveny said thul the 
Aztec Invitalional had been a good way for him 
and Ihe SDSU women to see where they're at. Now 
they'll try to come back and scI Iheir goals for this 
year. 

The women will next compete in the Break· 
through 10K al Mission Bay Oct. 22. 

Sandwich Special 
When was the last time 

you had the best 
sandwich in the world? 

('"nUnUM rr"m p.~f I. 

.• I would lI~sume we would be, hUI 
allhe same lillie, I wish I hlld 1\ better 
hack~rouml. I do feellhlll snmelhing 
(lin NCAA decision) is coming re· 
IIIIively soon. " 

Azlecs' coach David "Smokey" 
Gaines would nol Cllnunelll (11\ Ihe 
invesliglltion, referring any ques· 
lions 10 Malik. 

Malik said Ihe NCAA has con· 
cluded its investigation inlo SDSU's 
baskelball program. and is currently 
reviewing whatllclion to lake IIgainst 
the university. 

The investigation appears 10 slem 
panly from charges mude by fonner 
player David Bradley, who said he 
received college credil for classes he 
never attcnded at Sun Diego City 
College in 1980. 

Gaines dir.missed the 6·7, 230· 
pound reserve player from Col· 
umbia. S.C., early in Ihe 1983 sea· 
son, saying he didn't think Bradley 
"fit in Ihe syslem ... 

Bradley told the NCAA Ihal for· 
mer Azlec assiSlant coach Ken Baker 
helped him register for courses at the 
junior college in the summer of 1980. 
bUI Ihat he did not know what Ihose 
classes were, and never attended 
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Advanced Perming Techniques 
Reconstructive Treatments 

Make.Up Consullllt;on 
Total Nail Care 

Corrective Facial Treatments 
Eyebrow and Eyelash Tinting 

Waxing 

* 15% DISCOUNT * 
All Semester For State Students With 1.0. 

You',:,e worked hard for your food service degree 
and you're looking for a career position that 
will let you apply all you've learned so far. 

You 11 find it ~t Pizza Hut, Inc., a division of PepsiCo. 

them. 
Millik confirmed reporls thllt 

Gllines, ulong with ACling Athletic 
Director Mllry Hill, lind IIssislllnl 
cOlleh Miehllel Bnrnker testified be· 
fore lin NCAA infractions eommillee 
in Seattle, Wllsh., for several days 
beginning August 23. 

Malik said the hearing was the uni· 
versity's final opponunity 10 answer 
questions raised during the NCAA's 
official inquiry. He said an NCAA 
decision was imminent on some 
charges Ihllt could result in proba· 
tion, hut would not revelll what those 
charges were. 

"There's no way I can give that 
information ()ut," Malik said. "At 
this point, it's not totally resolved, 
and at this poinl. the NCAA reserves 
the right to do that first. ' , 

Malik said SDSU would have Ihe 
opponunilY 10 appeal any decision if 
the program WIIS placed on proba. 
tion. 

"Wt:, have a chance to respond," 
he said. "We have a chance to 
appeal, those are the sort of decisions 
that have to be mllde. For instance, if 
we appeal, Ihis thing could go on 
several more months depending upon 
when the (NCAA) council can hear 
us, and once again there may be no· 
thing whatsoever to tell to anybody if 
it goes on for severed more months. 

"Yes it's going on," Malik said. 
"U's the windup of the Bradley case, 
which could come relatively soon, or 
once again, it could be quite awhile. 
We don't have any final disposi· 
tion. " 

A spokesman for the NCAA in~ 
fractions committee would not com
ment on the matter, saying investiga
tions are confidential. 

The case took a strange twist over 
the summer. Someone burglarized 
the basketball office, taking papers 
related to the infraction with Brad
ley, and some personal items belong
ing to Brunker, Malik said. 

Former SDSU player Terry Carr is 
another whose name has surfaced in 
connection with the NCAA inves· 
tigation. 

"Evidently, some anonymous 
person contacted NCAA enforce
ment," Malik said. "Evidently this 
person had quite a bit of information 
concerning his (Carr's) ~havior, 
most of which has nothing to do with 
the program." 

Carr is no longer enrolled at 
SDSU. Gaines said Carr didn't "ful
fill his obligations." 
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Invitational---
COIIllnllftl rrom p ••• 7. 

finished before we snw our third 
runner ... 

Farmer h"d said that the key tu 
a mth·plllee finish would be Ihe 
stllrt. With 28 learns at 1111: shining 
line, it WIIS 1\ logical prediction 
because the course narrows im· 
Im:diately IIl1d COl11llClilors either 
hllve to be good al cJbnwing or 
good sprinters In gel in good Jl(lsi. 
tillll after the race's fir:;t JO() 
mcters. 

The individual winllcl'was Ron 
Roberts, u scnior al UCLA amI a 
hOllletown product from Morse 
High SChOlll in Nlilional City. 
Roberts finbhcd in 3(): 19, nO! 
bnillk in1,! the Cllurs~ record Ill' 
29:30 h~ld hv Mathcw~ Milt· 
shwurateu of ·Te~;a~; · EI Pa~o in 
1981. 

Behind Roherts was Arizona's 
key to winnin[! - Tom Ansherry, 

I)uvill Dobler lint! Alldre Wlllxls . 

The three. finished within six 
seconds of eadl uther. An~herry 
enptured sccol1ll plllee with a time 
of 30:23. Dobler \VIIS Ihird and 
Woods t.lok fourth place llvcrall 
in " tilm: of 30:29. 

SDSU's Harold hested Vc~a 
tilrthe first timc this sClison. pIal'> 
in~ 13th overall in II time of 
31 :08. Vega finished behind 
HumId in JI:2.~ 10 eaplure 21st 
plm;e. HamId lind Vega hoth went 
(lut easy so liS nnl tn get carried 
awuy by the fust pllce of the lelld 
pack, 

• 'This cnurse WIIS supposed tn 
he a lot harder than our pasl few 
races." Harold said. "But I ran n 
lot beller tmlllY. I held bueli a lillIe 
al first and thaI helped lIIe. I've 
.been iml'f(lving. I hope Ihis race 
is just a stepping block for ~ne ... 

DAILY AZTEC October J, 191. - II 

-----Calendar--
• Celender i~ II puhllc service provided hy Ihe IJ:lily 
Azlec. 
• Spuce IilllitllliulI~ preclude prinl ~unnllllees. The 
editor also rcserVl!S Ihe righl 10 refuse lilly enlry. 

Today 
- film Club will meet in PSFA·200 al 12:30 p.llI. 

• Jewllh Student Union Shllhb:u services will he 
held in Ihe lewish Campus Center at (,:;\0 p.llI. 

• Inter-verllty Chrllthln Fellowship will 
llIeel in Scripps Cnllage lit 7 p.llI. 

• A.S. Counseling Services and Student 
Advllory BOllrd will have n gencral meeling in 
Allec Centt:,r, rumn A al I p.lII. 

-ABC Semahan willllleet in A~tel' Ccnter. room L 
lind M at nnon. 

- Studentl for Jelul will hnw u seminllr on 
"God's Wisdolll for Tmlay" on fimllll'cs in Cnsa Reat 
at noon, 

• Preventive Dentlltry J)clltnl Exams for $1 ill 
Health Services room 201 1112:30 and :I p.m. 

.lIullneIIColle .. e "The FUlure is Now" will be 
discussed at II IUllcheon al Ihe lIiltoll Uolelill noull. 

Tuesday 
• CPS Grallfootl Council willmcet in PSFA·200 
1113:30 p.m. 

• Cempul Cruqde for Chrllt KC KC H3 will he 
in SS·35 I III 7 p.m. 

• M.E.ChA. will mcet in Ihe N~~wllllln Center lit 5 
p.m. 

• Amerlcen Production and Inventory 
Control Society Brin!! your cvenl idens to the 
meeting in BA·24H III 3:30 p,m. 

• Catholic Newman Center 1\ Hihlc Sludy will 
IlC ill thc Newman Ccnter lit 7 r .111 . 

Wednesday 
• Natural Science Department A seminar on 
"Chinese AI/mll'u Iturc and Culture" will he held in 
LS·IOI at4p.lII. 

• A.s. Culturlll Artl Boerd 1\ concert will be 
given in the Smith Recital Hall al t! p.m. 

--------------Classifieds--
DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One 0' Iwo days 1 h'ee U' mo,,, (Inv~ 
pe, hne pt', (lay pe, hnr pe, nay 

• SludenlS . S .80 S .70 

• Non Siudenis $1.35 $1.20 

• ClaSSIfied hnos iUU 40 ~p"ce~ Wld(' 

• Two lines OlllllfnU'fI 

• Classllrcd ads milV btl plil,cd ill 1t1t! Allee 

Centll' Tlckel OJllce three (lilys bllioie 
pllbllcahon 

• Payment In advance 15 requ,rp.d 
Fo, ullormallon. call 26!)·6977 

• The Oa1ly Aztec w,l: :ltlvertlSP WllhOhl 

charge Items found to help return IIwrn 

10 Ihe o",nel" 

FOR SALE 

BMW 3,0 CSI Classic Sportscor musl 50a. low 
miles, sunroor. A.C., an excellent car to invo~t Ill . 
Como d;""I·/~ · it. L·.lw c\i:lil. Gi.l.~·lol'j: (1:,fI61} 

'74 Dodge Van. AulO 52200; '75 S· lb.,u 5·Speed 
S1200. Coniaci NceI.l5U2·B390. (10384) 

IBM Seleclric Pica A I Condillon Call Madelaine 
265·6491 $400 or aosl Olfo' (10233) 

NEW MOPEDS /rom 5359. Moped Counlry" 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd .• 265·8701 (2315) 

'75 Pint~ Wgn. 2 0,. PS. PD. AT. A·C. 5cyl. clann· 
runs good. $1000 Besl 011.,. ~B4·2111. (2261) 

'79 Subaru WnGon, new engine, new paint. trailer 
hilCh.lu9gaga r.c~ . AM 'FM cassolle .Ioreo. clean 
intarior: S2995. Call 468·3459 (2401) 

·63 VI'.' Bug. rbll onglno, new brakes AM FM c",· 
selle. runs groM 563·60~3 . (158351 

HELP WANTED 

Do you have a car ', Won\lng PiJrent Scuks atter· 
noon car·pool duvor. $5 Soccc ' pro.cllC'1} 9ao;. . Ca~1 
a«ar 6:00PM. 582·941e. (14901) 

Day Nlghls. Sacurily Gua"ls n.eded all Loc Some 
will train. 281·6663 Localers (102131 

D,ivar/Dativery halp wantod all areas, G'eal pay 
281·6663 Localers. (10215) 

DOORMEN 3·5 Nighls a week. Apply in pa,son. 
Tho Halcyon 4258 W. P\. Loma 8lvd. 110369) 

Earn $400 A Week Part·T,me. We are looking lor 
saveral b'ighl. agg,essive peeplalo join our phona 
Baies &Ialf on a pan-lime baSis. working morning 
hou,s I,om 6AM 10 12noon. II YO'I are in need 01 
e""a cash givft u. a call. In Ih,ee days you can be 

aarnlngS80 adayandup. No door 10 door. AII ... I"" 
a'a made In our plush offlca In Mission Valloy. Call 
Bob Chambers 283·9630. (15933) 

General help wanted no experlenC4! needed. Full 
and part· time jobs. call for Inlo. 281·6683 Localers. 

(10212) 

Holel Wort< PT & FT· CI,r1<s·Cashlars. Wi" Iraln 
posilion open. N8Ilded Nowl .Iob Guide Agency. 
6754 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·6071. (1078) 

JOBSI" you are 16·21 yea", okl. an Easl COunty 
relldan' and low Income. you may qualify lor paid 
on·lhe·job training. Openlnga Now! Call or .Isilitie 
Ca,_ Development Cenler 119 W. Main 51 .. EI 
Cajon.579.()133. • (1~931) 

Llghltyplng/lillng helpwanled lull'part·tlme, Call lor 
Inlo. 281·8683 Locale,s. (102'4) 

Needed Reslaurant worke,s lor Rast. Localed naar 
campus. Openings '0' Wailers. Wall,esBes & 
Cooks. Job Guide Agency 6759 EI Cajon BI 698· 
6011. (14977) 

SPart·Time. Dr. 10 Dr , Sales, evenings Sa\. 16 Hrs· 
Earn $200,Wk. CaR 272·2884. (10209) 

Reslau,anl Halp needod all lac. will:l,"in lull·o,· 
pamime. Call 2Bl·6663 Localars , 1102'1) 

SPRING FEST EVENT COORDINATOR. 
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS. Coordinates and suo 
parvisas all sludents (paid,volunleer) working on 
A.S. Sp'inglesl. monilors budgol. helps plan/orga· 
nizo asp eels of e\"cn~ . r?:rt, ~U!T1t-pasil !t)n, !5.18Ihr. 
Appty Al'ac Cenle, 011 Ice. Ocloba, 7 deadline. 

(10376) 

STUDE:NT ASST. Found.lion Dev, Dept. Typ ing 
45wpm M·F 12:00·4:30PM $3.35hr. See Jennio 
SDSU Foundohon 5178 College. across I,om 2·B,1 
EOEiM employer. (103761 

Trying to lind Ihe Exira Money To Cover College 
Expenses? Wish you could Work Whonevor You 
Wanl To? ThiS businoss opportunrty is lot VOU!I 
Sell emploYnlenl. name you own hour.··· lull or 
pa~·lime No Gimmicks Vou .et you, own goals 
and mo.a lowards Financial Independence. Call 
(213) 320·9452 or Wlilo P.O. Box 222. HarborClly. 
CA, 90710. (15885) 

Wo,k Stud~ · Earn $500 Mo. or mo'e in you, spa'e 
limo! Eslabtished Compuler Company IS lOOking 

lor 1 undergrad and 1 gra~:~al~ Sllld~nl. I~'lIiL2s on 
campus Hap. seiling g,aPIiTh'!:·dovlc.s. Call'lf" at 
Enle, Compuler 450·0001 Fo' InteIY; ..... 1159711 

HOUSING 

$400 walk 10 beach 110m Irg 2BR hsc In desi'od 
Daach area. 2B1·6683 Localors (102181 

5315 2BR Horne. VIOW. gloonMusc.l"ncod. pets ' 
Homehnders. 6810 EI Calon Blvd , 698·3951, 

(102261 

5250 College home. p'ivste fenced yard. pels. 
flomellnda ... 6810 EI Calon Blvd. 698·3951. 

(102231 

Female Dorm Contrac1 For Sale at Zura Hall. Calt 
Liz. 698·1135, (2329) 

FREE RENT SALARY for IIghl duty & main\. Cali 
lor add,,,s8. 281 ·8683 Loc8lers. (10222) 

ForRenl:2Roomsln3BRHome. 1·5125monlh 1· 
$150 Monlh, Female. Prelfltfed. EI Cajon. 562· 
9556 Anar ~PM. (2399) 

GARFIELD LOVERSI W. have hundreda 01 
homes lor r,nl· Pr.approved lor petsl Vesl Yasl 
265·1266 Tela,ent 63~2 EI Cajon Btvd .• '" olf· 
campus hOusing spedallsls. Ask Garfletd!(11825) 

5395 Huge 2BR II8Cluded In greenery w 'pooL 'R 1· 
8683 Locate,a. 110217) 

Hop. skip. or jump juslaround the comar col home 
available comptelo. wllh pool 110 spa. 281·6683 
Locat.... (10220) 

5325 Mission Hills collage. siudani dream! Home· 
'inders 6810 EI Cajon Illvd, 698·3951 . (102~8) 

$225 Mobile Home. pels Ok. Musl seem Homolin· 
ders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (10229) 

$325 Nice home wilh 1 aCre view. ya,d. pels! 
Homolinde ... 6BI0 EI CDjon Blvd. fi98·3951 . 

(10227) 

Roommale Wanled: Neal. Rasponslbla, Own 
room. pool. jac .• washing. ale. $225 mO. 583·3431 . 

(15852) 

Room lor Ren\. Female studant. Lg bedroom in 
nleo horm. $200 i~cludes ulil." phono. wash & dry. 
TV. etc, Judy 462·5479. (15954) 

? Roommates needed 10 shale 3 budroom, 2 bath 

apt. 2 m~es 10 SDSU, $160mo, and 1'3 util. Cali 
Juilla 265·9013. (15996) 

$190 Room 10 roam oxcellonl Mlssion.Hilis home. 
ully paid. won'll.s\. 281·6663 Locatels , 110219) 

5225 SpaniSh Slylo Houso. pets OK. muSI 50e!' 
Homelondars. 6BI0 EI Cajon £llvd. 698·3951 

(10224) 

5140 Spacious Oa'den Call. on ,5 acres , All ulls 
paid. Call 281-6683. (10216) 

Siudent Housing Infnrmatlon 1.2.3.4 Badroom 
Hso 'Api. condo avallabla all LocalIO"S pllces some 
bills paid. $140 and UP. call & tOll us wha' you need 
Sp~ci.liling in Iho hard 10 Irnd Locate, •. 3817 EI 
Cajon Olvd. 281 ·6683. Siudeni OI'C. W ad.(10221) 

· $400 VlelO"an 2BR HOUSG. lenced yard, avail" 
Homclrnd~rs. 6610 EI Calon Blvd, 698 ·~951 , 

(10225) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TVPING· BOllk;, papars. Ihesas, 'esumos.,. 
Fasl. reasonable. noar SDSU. Joan 287 ·3199. 

(15179/ 

BACK· TO·SCHOOL SPECIAL on selscled cara' 
mic supplies. 10't", discount with currcnll .D. card · 
20~; 10 .Iudents coming In on Sals. Way·Cra«. 394 
Delaware. Imp. Bch .• 24·3250 10·5 M·Sa\. Way· 
Crah II. 1247 28th. St.. San Diogo 235·0722 10· 
5:30 M·Sa\. (2332) 

DANDEflOO. did you see how Tommy T, Shirl 
jumped all over that custom si!kscreen order! Thai 

... ________ .coupon· ________ T __ ~ouponl--- .. 

: AUNTIE GLEE'S I Auntie Glee's I 
IYOGURT PARLO I Bonus Coupon. 
I 5¢ I 5¢ I I . • 
I . . Buy one medium I 
I Buy one nledlum yogurt yogurt, get • 
: get second one for 5¢ second one for I 

Open dally: 9:30 a.m. 1011 p,m. . •.. ,. I 5'-
I Sunday. 11 a,m. to 11 p.m. CXPIr:C\ to.(,.HJ. . ,.. I 
.. ________ ~r.l\lInon. ___ .... - - - .-- - .. (",>Ires lIl·h·M). - • 

""Ie monkey Is lamous 'or his 1·DAY SERVICE. AI 
6'3". , 7Slbs .• h. enjoy. hanging oul allhe Leisu,e 
COnnec1ion daily. 265-6994. Blcktoyou GIF~EA!I 

(15829) 

Education builds succels'ul clrHr •• bul bad gov· 
emment la deslroylng educalion. Fighl FEE IN· 
CREASES and prOIec1 your luIu,e: Reglsle, and 
Vot.. (14821) 

FREE FACIALS· Mary Kay Cosmellcs. Call Leura 
482-11367. (2331) 

• KITTENSItl 3 Killen •• 55 .ach 10 good home •. 
Perslan/Slamll mi •. 2 are black & wMelemat ••• 1 
cream & while male. Ha.e hid III IhOIs. These 
klltens a," healthy and lovable, Plea •• call Mrs. 
Drake al 271·8933 eller 6PM. (2394) 

NEED A TYPIST? Term Pape' • . Theses. Ra· 
sumes. etc ... CeU Kalhy 287·7048. ( 15936) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Elplo,e Ihe allerno· 
lives 10 abortion. F," prolessionel counseling and 
services. S.D. P,o·Lila League 583·5433. 24 
haUlS, (15081) . 

Peda,son TYPing· Typing. W~rd Procasslng. and 
Tr.anscribing. 460·4654 , (23331 

T'lPtNG TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EMIL V 285·2B63. LUANNE 563·5734 

1'48011 

T'lPING • Barba,a's Budgol Typ,ng & Word p,o· 
cessing .. Work GuaranWed. 460·1618. (14986) 

T'lPING: THESES. 795'5. RESUMES. PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORVWRITER. SHARON. 44B·6826. 

123301 

U ~IEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Has openings 
10' Spring Semeslnr '84. Attond Collage on Iha 
Easl CORsi & Pay SDSU Feas Applicatron 1\ Inlo. 
al.C1114. Deadline is Oct. 7th, p49611 

PERSONALS 

ATIENTION: Congralulallons Paula. you ara Ihe 
fi,sl g,aduate 01 the Beer Appro<ialron Cou" •. 
Two pitchers In Irve rninules l!i gOIng 10 ~ hard to 

baal. Paul & Le. '" Monly 's, (10204) 

~I\ Actives· °rhanks, lor a great weokend' Lisa and 

Snra, your hard work was appreciated . • 1"e 
Pledges, (10373 

III AClives and Pledga" Gel psyched up 10' the 
one and only 111 Lillie Sister D,nnor AuCl lon. 
lonighl a' 7:00! (159051 

BUSINESS STUDENTS" Ale you oul at work and 
noed a lob? Come 10 Ihe ABSC Sludeni Employ· 
menl Cenler In BA 336 Today"! (158011 

Barng enlranchlsed doesn'l moan owning a McDo· 
nald's, Regist., and Vole. (14628) 

·I'~'II Barba'a' I'm so lucky 10 have you as my Lil 
SIS. You're lhe O,ealosl

' 
I~'U VBSSusan.(15944) 

Buddy ~ · Than. so much lor a wonder1ul361 days· 
Mosl d.hnr\ely IheBesl yaa, and 16 day> 01 my 
L1fel (Only 10 gel benerl) HIPPY BI~hday Todayl I 
hope I can mako you as happy 6S you made me on 
my a·Oayll /ova you. always! " . , • • ~, . ', ' Your 
Marianne. (1590481 

Bubba: Happy Birthdayl!! The Big ·'20". I'm iOOI<lng 
lorward to anolher grool semesler with Ihe best Big 
BrD Eve,! I • Vou Luscious •••. (t5857) 

DO IT NOWI Be a part 01 A.S. COuncil. EIec1ion Info 
in A.S. OItice. 265·6571. (2261) 

SIOO OoIlar. REWARD lor any inlo abou1 info ab· 
out atolen Kawasaki GPZ 550 Molorcycle pans. 
Pleasacall Jody 286·8634 OR 299·9Ojll PLEASE. 

(15e08) 

Dear Marilyn: Have 8 G'eal 20th Oirthdly!l Love 
y<:>", roomies. Di~na and Sla~y. (151148) 

Dene Sig UI Sis Paula. Lel'alace n. I lied. But I gal 
10 be YSBB lor a wnote weeki Her.'. \0 a G, •• t 
Sameater! P.S: BB Sarvlces coal I game 01 dig· 
dug per week and moo·moo can 'I play, ~Mr. Oul· 
field. (10378) 

:::K Lil SIB Cllckst: It ,s now lime to build on to ou, 
'amily. bul remember you willalw.ys be my lirsllil 
SIS. I<:?U V8S. (1582~) 

1'<1>11 Lil 5,5 Kelli· Vou are a Red HOI iii si. and I love 
ya lois! VBS Charlene. (10208) 

,:, Y LS AMV FORD : Lers unveillhe Mystery 01 you, 
Big B,o. S •• Y. Saturday I YBB. (10231) 

,UII Nowslla.h· Our own Ron T, na. ,'gned a 3 
year contraci wilh Ihc S,D. CI'ppersl!! (15947) 

'11'lt Pladg' Clyde, Welcome In Ih. Haal~·SlaI9ht· 
Lee family, Irs great havlflg YDU lor a III bro. We are 
gonnn be one heelo. 01 311 awesomo family. Be Cool! 
VBe. (15874) 

II'" Pledges : ' Iheil AC1Iv., :;;' Fali '83. (10386) 

RO. Welcome 10 Del!a Sipma Phi' Loukrng lorward 
10 Wile timos wllh my greal now LII SIS. YBB. Kacy. 

(1037~1 

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO OClober 21·23 $105,00, 
LUJ:urious b&achfront ac:omodntton, Iransortatlon, 
bar. GETAWAV TOURS. 275·3030 ex\. 370 lin· 
quire aboul our group d;scountl . 1150491 

~, and San.Fehpe-doslined to be 8 great tlmo. 
Only 4 mo'e days so come along and go c'azy wilh 
us. OC\. 7,9,9. (10210) 

T a All Kappa Sigma Act, •• s and L,nl. Slslo'., 
Great Job on the BIke' ~~ IS Number Onet The 
Pledges 01 ~1. (102011 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: GOLD BRACH T ENGRAVED WITH "Io. 
MCGOWEN · CALL 26,·3918 (158341 

LOST: OR~NGEl'AN KITIEN W WHITE COL· 
LAR. SEPT. 19. SDSU AREA. PLEASE CALL 589· 
8117, 1149751 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 In Ihe 
UCSD Student C"'ter. CIEE oner: bUdgel fl",hIS, 
'ail passes. lours. books. insurance. wOlk and 
Siudy programs. and much more, Call 452.()63(J. 

(Z;66) 

LIVE MUSIC> STARTING AT 5:30 
HaRS O'OEUVRES HOT AND COLD 

.. WELL DRINKS 7Se . DRAFT BEER 50: . WINE SOc 

i ..... J;.vEBi..wED~ESDAYIS-OOLIAifNIGHT 
ALL WELL CAIfIKS. DRA>T BEER AND HOUSEW-;'E'·--- . 

i"·------. ___ .J'9.Bl!l~_A BI,K:~._._ . __ _ ... ___ _ 

I EVERY "HUBS'!)AY.NIG~T-'S LAOI§..,NIGHTi 
-tADIES ADMITTC~ Fn[[ \\ supeR :)OclA'1 ORIN-t( SPeCIALS 

' r 



12 - October J, I'U DAILY AZRC 

Games----------------------------
Co.""'''''' frotn !NIP I, 

One of the recent populllr gllmes 
being pluyed is .. Adventure 10 
Allllnti~ ... ........... ~ 

FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink I 
And Potato Salad • 

wI purchase 0' liz 
Roastbee' Sub Sandwich 

• Zoo Including t.x 

(Your first test!) 

• • • 

The gllme pits II blind of wi7.llfds 
!lllllinsl evil wllrlucks in lin effort 10 
gel clues in IIIl1gic rooms on II series 
of islllnds. 

II cnmhincs wrillen instructions 
with the visuIII ellcitenll!nl of lin 
IIrcllde gume. 

A student at Mesll College, Ger
stner said he ~llt started in computers 
while taking a Pasl'al pl'\lgfamming 
cluss here, 

"I used til hang out hehitlll this 
l'llunter last veal' and watl'll the 
games hdng played, ., Gerstner said. 
"llllet the owners .lIId eventually gilt 
a joh, " 

When Gerstner gets a custtllllCr, he 
stops playing the gOlllles he sells hy 
pn'ssint! the "tillle suspend" hullon 
on the gallic, or hy hamlin!! thc COli
trob over to K \\'ol'k, 

After the sale. Ckrstllcl'takes hurk 
the controls. 

A firsl-lirlle observer might fellr 
interruplln!! the Inlensegllme fur In
furrlllltion. Gerstner's lind KWllck's 
hellds pup out of thl' crowd with hi~ 
smiles and ellpillin in ~relll delllil 
whllt is hllppening. 

The gllllles pass the tillle illld 
!llIruct custolllers to the store, Ger
stner sllid. 

"There arc clllllputer ~!lllIes for 
e"cry mood," he sllhl. "Sonw 
games arc relllxing ami others arc 
fust-paced ami intense. 

"We got into cOlllputel gUllies 
thl'llugh hoard games. I like histllry a 
lot and I play hllard games with the 
War Games Cluh in lower AI.II:c 
Cellter on Friday~," 

K lI'ock is vice pn:s i,lent of the 
SDSU War (i'lIlles Cluh that 11Ieets 
from noon to X p.m, 

"We have on-campus ~tatus. hilt 
we're low lin the priority list ami 

The Longest-Lasting, Most-Appetizing Treat 
Question: WHICH COSTS MORE? 

LJ TWO DORM-SIZE PIZZAS 

[ .J FOUR 6-PACKS 

o SOUTHWESTERN CABLE TV A MONTH. 
'- . ' .~ 

Answer: 

• Offer expires October 15 
Good In serviceable areas 
only. primary outlet only, 

They all cost about the SGlme. $11.66 a month. That's the 
Southwestern Cable TV surprise! Crystal clear reception of 
San Diego and Los Angeles stations. ESPN. MTV. and many 
more specialty services. And. the option to add Home Box 
Office and stereo service (a must for MTVI) 

If you passed the test - congratulatlonsl Call us! If not. call 
us anyway. We believe in second chances. 

695-3220 
You'll be starting the school year off smartl 

Southwestem Cable N 
You'll Be Surprised At What You Seel 

• 50%' OIlnstallaIIonI 
695-3220 

.' .... _--------------------_ ...... 
The Year's' Biggest 
DOUBLE HEADER 
AZTECS vs. 

LONG BEACH' 
Followed by 

. ., •. 

LINDA RONSTADT 
IN CONCERT 

Saturday Oct 8, 1 :30 P,M. 
San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium 

Brought to you by: 

~~~ 
of San Diego 

SmqN 
. ~ The Poopie 
\CJ at PAX 

sOInetimc.:s get booted from our play
in~ llrell." Kwock SlIi,!. 

"We cllllthis the WnrOllltle Club 
e"tension ,.,ffiee," Gerstner silid 
poinling lit the computer. 

Do the two student!> pillY gllmes III 
home on computers'? K woek silid no, 
whlle Gerstner added, "HollCfully 
soon ... 

The games lire easy tll get involved 
in, lind after II few minutes, new visi
tors llIight eusily find thellllicives 
yelling. "Usc your Illugic," or 
"Wlltch out for the wizllrd." 

Issues 
('unlinu",1 I'rllm IHI~" ~. 

I k rel'l'il'l'd his IIwst~l'\ ,Iegl'l:e in 
sl'klll'l' ill 1%.' OIl1d his Ph.D, ill de
wl"pllIelltal l'l:llntll1lks in 1969, 

~Iadha"alljuilll'd the Wurld Bank 
ill I'JCd Wlll'lI h.: was allIung II peo
pk sck,tcd \lilt lit' alnlllst2.000 tll he 
part of thl' YUllng I'rofl'ssi(lnal Prog
rallI. The pr"!!l'alll had heen recently 
estahlbhed to rCl'I'uit hright yllllllg 
IX'IIpie into thl! World Bank. 

As a nll'lllh,:1' of the World Bank 
. team, I\100dhal'an negotiated loans 

with such l'ountl'ies OIS Greece, Iraq 
and New Zealand, After three years 
with the \\I'ldd /lank, Mmlhavu;l he
came the assistant sel:rl!tarv of the 
World Bank h'''lHllllk Cnm;ntltce in 
Washinglon, D,C, This l'llnllnitlec' 
reviews rcports 011 the l'l!OnOlllil' 
situations of various countries OInd 
then recummends what lomb, if any, . 
should he ,~ xtendcJ to thelll, 

Along with his teaching duties, 
several other projects keep Madha
van busy, He is the director of the 
SDSU Center fur Research in Econo
mic Development, a program that 
provides rl!seareh opportunities, for 
students :lI1ll faculty member.;. 

"We oecasinnully publish the cen
ter's research reports and organize 
lectures," Mmllmvan said. "We'd 
like to expand the activities of the 
center if we can overcome funding 
problems. " 

Madhavan travels to India every 
year to work on another reseall:h pro
ject. He is attempting to develop a 
program for the improvemenl of liv
ing conditions in three rural Indian 
villages, He is at the initial stage of 
determining the cost of such a 
program, 

"Rural development is an impor
tant issue in India, und a great deal of 
money is being spent on develop
ment projects," Madhavan said, 

"Unfortunately _ a lot (If these 
funds .Ire not reaching the pour peo
ple," he continued . "There arc 
600,000 villagcs in India, so we arc 
trying to develop an integrated prog
ram that will minimize the ellst to 
society for the dcvelopmcnt IiI' a plan 
to cover such a wide spectrum of 
areus:' 

Madhaven SOlid there arc two ma
jor problems confronting the people 
of India in rurul development. First, 

, there is simply not enough muncy to 
fund many development projects. 
Second, the allucated Illoney is not 
properly utilized, 

"Most Third World countries arc 
not in the position to get enough of 
Ihe resources needed 10 (solve) their 
economic problems, -- Mlldhavan 
said. 

"The majurpnlblems facing Third 
World nalions arc their inability 10 
repuy their outstanding debts. lack of 
resources needed to increase produc
lions levels, und their unusuallY high 
populution growth," he said , 

Along with rhe"e prubi'ems, 
Madl\a".111 said. is Ihe dilemma of 
Third World countries that c(\ntinue 
to increase mililury expenditurcs in 
the name of defense, 

"This is highly unproduclivt!:' 
Madhavan states, "If Ihe~e nations 
would deerea~e Iheir militarv ex
J~nditure~ alld reduce their ~pula
lion growth, they could conceivably 
achieve higher production levels, 
which would give them the capacic)' 
to repay their outstanding debts. -. ' 
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